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FREEZEoup

Ftòrnthe

plùns benefit-daneè

Left Hand
.

'rhe Morton Grove' citizen's

byBud Beer

group for the Nuclear Weapdss

derorale the ball, using Freeze
penguins - as their theme; art

Jan. 27, lo plan rousing activities

Peggy's chalk-drawings will be
available for baying. Tickets are
sellth for 7.5O,wítb à price of $5
for students. For information;

Freeze met at Jean and -Joe
Gomp's home last Thursday,

Niles village trastee incumbentu are getting unnther free ride iu

loprömstethe Freeze.

ApH1s upcoming. village eiertiuL Messrs. Marcbescbi Mur-

.

'

-

was the main ' subject for con- pleadecall 96f-8891 or965-2255.
sideratios and planning. This
Co.stinnedanPagellll
gaia event will take - place on
Saturday, Feb. --19 at the
Unitariàn Church, 1330 Ridge
Ave., Evanston, and wffl draw
Freeze supporters from the en
tire northern and northwestern
suburban area, -as -eleven local
-

mase appointees, ivillbe running

nnnpponed encept for posuible

w_oc__s.

the ; Biasemes wòuld say the

flehten ànd her supporters se

F1ickingei

machine?

hospitalized
with pneumonia

whyget grousdnp by the Blase

We prefer a fight, not just

became it's good fodder tsr sur
columns, but because the good

-

-

-

:-

-

Morton Grove Mayor Richard
Flickisger was hospitalized- on
Thursday, January 27 afler con-

tightshsuld always bd made. WÒ
reálly don't hnsw the sd sp-

Blaséman, à, Blosewoman sr
Co.dInuédoflPge2l

-

strated by some staunch Freeze
supporters; Peggy Lipsrhnlz will
don One of hercelebraled chalk
talks; Artists for Survival will -

Only to be crunrhed atthe polls in
April. It happened to Elaine

Blase. apjsointee. who woi reelected andis now sitting on the
boardwhscan't bedeseribed as a

- Cnutianed nnPgeu

public.

,

waste several months of effort

Blasé fòrèes. There's orle former

meeting and it is opon to the

ballroom dancing will be demon-

machine un why should anyone

Interestingly, we ose the same

redrew possible -school district
favor of three options drawn np 'boundaries.
Bondsaidthegoalswouldplace
hyboard members at a committee-of-the-whole meeting ahonl4l5studenluinearhschool,
move as few students au possible,
Tuesday, Fehl.
About tO parente attended the increase student -population- in
meeting in Apollo school, Den bath Melzer and Wáshington
Plaines. Novates can he taken at -schools, keep- neighborhoods as
a committee-of-the-wILOle clone tegetheras possihle,keáp
redistricting of district schools in

There wlllhedancisg lo Polly
band; - expert
Podewell's

there's no need for a change.
Perhaps, but others might feel
there Islittle chance of beating
the fl-year entrenched political

'.'Blasemeñ". ls.describe the

-

nno i m mho f East Mame
School Sueersole d t Donald
b'ol District 63 scuttled four Bdnd sald nthe goals were heptin
adznisislratisfl proposals for -mind - when admimstratsoa

Freeze groups are participating.

village in being run so well

helpful Is the endleusquest ts improvethe community.

byEllecHhaclsld.

Niles trustees run unopposed

Based on recent past elections,
Blaseand his friends are getting
aireepass in Nues. Defendern of

posingthe Blasemen but tssues
and ensuing debutes would be

works by Ihese- arlists- and

The Freeze- Benefit Dance

phy àñd Ottuw, ail originally
-

ODIIO.flS

-

-

-tcling pneumonia .--

Flirkizger, 66, bad recenlly

begun relurslsg to hisvillage hail

-

office following bis successful
recovery from aheas'tattdck.

Mor-Ion: Grove official Jim
NUes three incumbent trustees, up for reSló'al said on Thuruday- that election os April 12, will fare no opposition, arcsrJ°lickingdrwas ,hsspitahaed an a' lLng to Riles Village Clerk Frank Wagner.
precaullmibecauserthis recent
Following the Monday deadline for candidates
medical pt'oblem. -: Sloan said lo torn in petitions, Wagner said he had only
Fliékinger may bzreleasbd from received candidacy from incombent trustees
tbehsspital as early', tin this Angels Márchesrbi (r), OrvitiçOttow (r) and Bart

i The three truateen up terre-election will rempaign ander the banner ofthe 'Penple'a Eceaomy
-Party."
-

'

-

-- Angelo Marcheschi, who han served five terms

asotrostee, said-ho is runzingfnr re-eldetinn

becaùszIis.- continues lo 'be interested in the
vllläge; 1 wásttornokeacontrlfsìtioa." -

.,

Pge2

............

The Bngle,Thnrnday, Febrnary8, 1983
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. .
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Senior Citizens

SJB Festival 13 opens Friday
The St. John Brebef Festival
is just around the corner. If you
haven't purchased your tickets
by now, It's time to check your
calendar, call a few friendo, and
gettogether to bave one truly en-

NF\S

tertaining evening.

The Bugle, Thursday, Febraury3, 1983

i

I«p

AND VIEWS

News foriíI1ÑiÎee Senuioro (age 62 and over)

The bundreds of parishioners

-ii:4

- fròsii the Nues Senior Center

and friends who have worked for

months to make this year's

;

.

.

.

soadnease,.noso&pusn.her

4983 Marnboc
Biscia PeosuAnsocletlan

iti u i t 1?

0150e MIlle,. Managteg estire

eobz,sne.ea,.coryndoor

E

8746N Shernuer Road

.455 Ie.dependen, Caesesaoii, Voa-etn.r Eesubliahrd jis 1957

967-6100 ext. 76

8060 Oakton, Nues

Festival 13 one you witt not

I4

-

forget, cordially invite everyone

to take advantage of this corn-

ooKEOOKS AIlE IN

pleteeveotog.
Heading the Feotivat lineup of

entertainment ore 7 cabaret

onch an appetizers, 000po, salads, dressings, saneen, main
dishes, vegetables, breads, pien, pastries, cakes, cookies,

shows in oddition to maoy entra
attractions to sait everytante and

include snacks to complete
meals, dancing on att four

Festival sights, tiqnid refreshmente, games of chance, and

The "Impresnionu" roam featuren the hilarloan antics of Anita
Darling and John Kataoolias.

TIIAVELCOMMITTEE
The Nitos Senior Center Travel COmmittee will meet os Thorsday, Feb. 3 at 2 p.m. Fellowiog the regalar business meeting,
Mr. Russet Gawse witt obowa film on the lute of Man. All aretevitedto attend.

"silent auction'.

Festivolnights are Feb. 4-5 and
11-12, and tickets, which admit
the pnrcbaserto all shows and attractions, are only $7 per person.
Want a bargain? If yos purchaue

ved. Altare welcometo attend otoocharge.

evening at Festival it; lltft N.

FELSENS TO THE COMMIJNITY OUTREACH

Hartem ave., rigbtbere in NUes!

The NUes Senior Center Friends to the Commonity Outreach
group will meet on Thursday, Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. All with anteterest injoising this service group ore moot welcome to attend.

The "TV B.enlette" room at St. Jobo Breheuf's Festival 13
features Ginoy and Michael Barbagtia.

s.I.J. 55 PIns Cmi,

Nilesite named
Scouter of Month

WeotartedtbeNewYearwithabang. Ourfirstmeetingwas

John Ciszeh of Nites has been
named Scouter-of-the-Mooth for

Mr. Ciozek is Troop Committee
Chairman ofTreop 107, chartered

Suburban Council, Boy Scoots of
America.

NameSociety, Niles.

Janoary by the Northwest by Oar Lady of Ransom Holy

an assistant cnhmaoter, cab-1

(USPO 869-7601

master, troop committee mcm-!
her, S.M.E. chairman, and pest!
committee member. John has'

David Besser

Special

Editorand Pnbtisher

Anniversary

z

Sale
MEN'S te WOMENS
SLACKS te TROUSERS

s

IUinolsPnessAsnocIetlOfl

cob scoot leader trainer, roandtabte commissioner, Scost-O-

Val. 20, No. 34, Feb. 3,1983

Baena booth jodge, merit hadge
counselor, and bao served on the

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLAN? ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS
Open 7 to 7 Mon. Ches SaC

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N 11ES

NEXT JO BOOBY S ns1auRaNr

un--

lent his knowledge and experieo-,
ce to Thnndervalley District an a

4983 M.unb.

ALL

COUPON

In his 15 yearn os a scoot'

teeder, John bas served molts as

ThE BUGLE

UNTIL FEB. 20

O
C
O

Niles, Ht. 60640
Phone 969-3909-1-2-4

Published Weekly on Thnrsduy
tos NUes, ifiinois

Second Class postage for
The Bugle paidatChieago, Ill.

Subscription Rate Ils. Advance)
825
Pershigle copy

Oueyear

staffs otCamporees, Pows Wows,

Webetos Days, School Nights,
and O/A Work Weekends.

T,eo years
Three yearn
lyear Senior Citizea

$10.86
$18.98
$24.88
$8.10

lyearlforelgn)

$32.06

as ferServicemea

,$2.oR

lyear(oulufcOuuty) .... $24.98
AIIAPO addresses

John attended camp with his
troop far 0 sommers, and
organized two Philmoot treks
and a National Jamboree trip.
Hin honors inclode: Scooter's
Training Award, Scooter's Key,

Commissioners Arrowhead
Lamplighter (nsit
Honor
organiser! Award, and District
Award nf Merit.

Low blood sugar
group
"AllergicDiseaue, Whatlt'n All

annmEnGoEATsAvING8SPElAi-FnaM

About" wilt be the topic of Dr.
Suellyn S. Rosornan, M.D. at the

Fehraary 10 meeting of the

5-58
82
ANY

AROUND"

O1BIN. MUwaukenAen.

LARGE

.

OFF PIZZA
.

REMEMBER OUR

SUPER

WITHCOUPON

WITH ONE OR MORE INGRED!ENTS
.

onacooeonpnnaennneanaua

.

SUNDAY

SPECIAL

Very well attended and we hope we will have as many members
come ost in Ike future became much preparation is needed fur
the upcoming events in our Club. Come and get involved with
theuctivitieo. We welcome our new members and hope theywill
take asactivepart inthe Club. Sunday, Feb. 13 is our Valentine

Party in the Parish Hull (MEMBERS ONLY). We beve a
special sorpriueuloogwiththedeiciouu fund.
A big thank you to Ida and Frank Paoletti fer the donation uf
the sweets at our January 13 meeting, as it was in celebration of
their 10th anniversary. Be suce to attend our meeting an
February 10 and be sure to puy your does to Loste Basni, if you
haven't already dune so.

Birthdays fur the month Rose Acquitta, Adele Butter,
Eleanor Coudek, Edward Dejen, Estelle Gara, Marge Hand,
Join Grouch, Leonard Kledaih, Anthony Likenar, Vina Mulharger.

Helen Murray, Ann O'Neill, Jonepb Desse, Frank Paoletti, Ida
Paoletti, EntoIle Poreda, Walter Petroska, Catherine Pruetting,
Ferdinund Sçbneider, Stephan Uramhin, Dorothy Warmasu.

schooJ boards

promotional letter from Mayor Blase te ail NUes businesses not
affiliatedwiththe Chamber.

Nlles School District 64 Board of
Education und for two vacancies

Ournewlyetecteot officers for 1983 are!
President
CiliO Crentodinu, President, LogiCom, Glenview
V.P. - COMMERCE . . . . Lorene Wickhuos, Directorol Macholing,
GMMerchanls Asso.
V.P. -INDUSTRY
trwin Coats, Office Manager,
Wells Lamont Carp.
.
TREASURER
Charles Kohlerman, Amt. Village Manager,
Village of Nitos
124M. PAST PRESIDENT PbylltsGalanler, V.P. Administration,
Debbie Temps., Inc.

1h. Prayers ore requested for all our sick especially Serali Arvesano, our Sunshine Lady Jo Christie and Eleanor Benson.
GladtobearVera Cohobe io homefromthe hospital.

.

.

.

01November, we signed an agreement with Chamber Em-

.

-

The Nitos Sonioc Cosine Mon's

bers in a diucs,ouion uf the acope
of sondees nnd.progeamo of the
Family Services agency.

Club, 8060 Oahtun in Nies met
January 17, 1983 lo oIent a sow
officers' board. Incombent

Future kighllghta include a

President Ralph Liesko woo
re-elected to that office.

March 11, 1983 outing to the play

The

"Mousotrap" at the Front Row
Center Theatre. Currently, oil

office of Vice-President along

with the all inclmive dutseu uf
progeam chairman captured by
Robert Mcdonnell. Formar

tiekOtu ace already mId. Another
testuceS trip willbe the Febenasy

.

. 25

outing to O'Hare Aispeet,
Plentywoud Faon, and Lawsy's

The

Mid America Spice Center, aba
mid out.

The sent mowing will be
Monday, Febenasy a ai 10M.

.

Following tho meeting, the Nitos
l'iee Dopaztmm w64
the

.

monshem with n demassuteatiassaf

_so deteciarn.
.

.
.

:

,Fo.snere,.in1nssnati

es. liso

men'O club, plia uns attonding
their neuf nasg.on Monday,
60lO;30 ass,

on the Moine Township High
School District 207 Board of
Education are being sought by

vited to interview with the
Nominating Committee.

The

Nominatiog Committee will

recommend ten individuals for
District 64 and four individuals

for consideration.

The full

Caucus will then interview each

five District 64 nominees and two
District 217 nominees to support
hs the fall elections.

Applications muy to ohtaised

ks

awL

BernardIne Reid became our first Citizen of the Year on
December 7, ut the Chamber's Annual Christmas Dinner-Dance.

In existence for more thus 50
yearn, the Caucus attempts loinsure that 'persons of ability ore
candidates for vacancies on the
local hoards of education without

regard to political allegiances.

The shotgun, won by as en-

ployer of the Morton Grove
Chamber of Commerce, was
donated to the We The People
party by the Marksman Police

drainer by the We The Pespte aodShootersSupply of Gtenvirw.
party in their bid to unseat inDespite the appearasre of
rumbenttrostoes.
using the shotgun prise to rekinThe shotgun wan given away 41e the controversy surrounding
during a Jannary 18 fund raiser Morton Grove's handgun ban, We
ut the'Orlober Five restaurant, The People candidales Seymour
8800 Waukegan Rd.

Continued on Page 21

Nues Events distributes
profits to local groups

Potential caodidates who rom-

from Norm Dyoneson (523-5379)
orfrom Rita CarbOl (098.0206).

CkalKbek Di'tecfoii iM

following a shotgun being used as

ptete an applieulioo will be in-

potential candidate and select

. than doable ourprevious coverage during 15 months with 000ther
Group Curvier.

begun at a white hot pace

64.

Theirrates are the mool reasooábte we could fin, und they bave

guaranteed them for 12 months. In the first two months of the
- program, they have enrolled 49 Chamber members...that's more

The Morton Grove trustee eier-

the Numtuating Comnsittre of the
General Cauces olSchoot District

for District 207 lo the full Caucus

lltmembers andfriends attended.

Nues Senior Men's Club
holds elections

Polential candidates for five
vacancies on the Park Ridge-

ployee Benefits, representing Iowa Stale Travelers, to write
Group Health, LlfeandDentallnssrance for eurmembers.

Virginia Scaccio, Stephanie Hayes.
Happy Anniversary to all members celebrating one this mus-

Viee-Prouidost Eugene Ciemiah
meeting will he at730p.m. In the ano - elected tu the office of
Kleanor Dawe Room nf the Doer- teoauueor. Incumbent Secretary
field Public Library, 920 Joseph Bachuchin wan re-elected
to the office of Secretary.
Waukeganrd.,Deerfield.
Dr Sommas lo boarded in in- Prenidoat Lieske has announced
ternalmedicine and allergy. She his intontiunu to begin mmmittee
lu on the staff of Holy Family, appointments.
The
batucad
guest
speaker
aS
.Glenhrook
and
Evanuto
Enupitalu. Her practice lu In Des thin meotin wan Mc. Larey
Ronotzky, Director uf NUes FamPlainm. Gueula are welcome.
For further Infor-: ily$ervinea, 8060 OsitOoloin TMleu.
. Dopation.$l
Mt. Ressetolsy dm54904 the sporn. maison èall 9450728. ........

Hypoglycemia Group.

BEST

-

members.
Three majorreusoos for our excellent growth rate are having o
part-time Membership Solicitor visiting businesses in person; an

a doorprise during a recent f us-

aggressive now Group lnuuraoce Agency; und an excellent
.

by Beh Besser

tien scheduled for April 12 has

l3additlonalapplicatiomwhjclshavearrivedthismonth
We began 1982 wIth 18f members, and today we are proud to
claim 279 fInns as Chamber nembliro. That is a net gain of 54

.

Gun used as prize
at MG political rally
Seek candidates
for Dist. 64-207

We finished 1982 with 77 new members...usd we are holding

.

Join usl For tickeioformation
call the Rectory at 966-8145 and
get ready for a really fun-filled

Curt Hackett, Esecative Director of the NUes Chamber of Conmerce & industry presented the following report to the NUes

PreuldentBlase, Members oftheVillage Board...We appreciate
.thlu opportunity to bring you up-to-date on the progress andar. tivitieuofthe Nifes ChamberufCemmerce &Isduotry.

talion is entitled "Muoiono and Magnolias" and wilibo shown on
Monday, Feb. 7at 1!SOp.m.
AFFERNOON OF ENTERTAINMENT
BYTELSIPHONE PIONEESS
The Telephone Pioneero of America, Skohie Valley Chapter 75
will present an open afternoon of entertainment at ne charge on
Wedneoday, Feb. 9 at 1:30 p.m. A light refreshment win he ser-

Repòrt

Village Boulot OsTuosday, January25.

Discovery Tears Inc. will present a slide Shaw on their npcoming Caroti000 Coastal tours slated for April. The presos-

night io advance, the 7 ticket io
yoarsforooty$5! CarIais call for
everynight is 8p.m.

'C,

.

SLIDESHOW ONMANSIONSM6DMAGNOLIAS.

tickets for the Feb. 4 opening

COUPON

.

desserts, candies, preserves, as welt as beverages.

even an intrigsing Festival

r"

Nues Chamber

The Niles Senior Center Is selling cookbooks with recipes
prepared by senior citizens in NUes at a cost of $2.50 per cookbook. There are 250 recipeuinthls cookbook covering categortea

We The People group denies rekindling gun controversy

The NUes Events Committee by the participating orgnniaaiiono
presented chocho to 16 Organisa- for hours mocked at Committee
tieso totalling $5,135.06 at the Events during 1952. All members
regular meeting, December 7, feet this han bees o very
1902. Theon fondo were earned mcoessbsl ydlir.
The fient Event foe 1983 os the

Free blood

pressuré
readiflgs
Free

blood

COmmittee Culeedne is the 2ed
Annusi Dinner-Deuce to be held
$ottseday, April 30, at the Tridenl,

806$ W. Oaktos, Nies. Members

will be restorIng inondo nod

onigkboes soon with tirbets lo join

pressare

readings will be tabes by the

Community Health Depar-

us at this gato affoir.
Ths Nino Events Committee'

hold their regules meeting the

tnent of NUes on Feb. 3 at the

Sont Monday of every month at
the l'ridoni Center, 8060 W.

Soitdisg, 7601 Milwaukee

Onliton, Niles. Auy isrgaoiaotion

Ave., between the hours of 4
and 8 p.m. No appointment is
necessary.

lihetojoinosiswelrome. Our

Sites

Adminintration

or resident of Nico whe weal d

nest meeting will he Monday,
Feb. 7 ut 8 p.m.

Niles Township Legal Assistance

Chantier Beautification Awards were presented to the new
Venture store on Golf Road, and the Doctors Emergency Officen-

terotHowardandttarlem.

As a follow-up to ear Augnt Survey and Induslrial Vscancies in NUes, which showed a 7% vacancy rute, we are preparing
u suggested Economic Development Program which will be submilled to the Village in 30 to 00 days. We agree with the Mayor,

that those cammwsittes who aggressively promote themselves
will succeed is attracting new, highty-tochaical firms, as well as

the service, warehoose and light manufacturing companies
already being attracted here. Such u program must focus on
muintainlnghighquulityservices to our current bminess resideuta. Involved with the Chamber in planning this program are

Village Officiais, Industrial Brokers, the Northern illinois Industrial Association and the Office of Business Development of
the fllinuis Department of Commerce and Commmsity Affairs.
(Iudnstrtallipace . 9,200,000sq. feel...7% - 640,000$3. feel).

(7)Os February 15, our incoming Board of Director's will hold
a fallday Planning Conference attheHyatt Regency O'Hare.
(8) On February 23, we will hold a Seminar. os "How to

Properly Flle A Medical Imorance Claim to Prevent Delays in
Payment".
OorJanuary I8lleminar es "Cash Flow and Coilectiom" was
a success thanks to the ca-npeonorship of the Village and the IndependentBasluesnAusoctotlen ofilllnois,
CautlnuedoaPage 12 ,, ; ..,. . ... . -,..
(U)

..

The Nibs Towisohip Legal Assistili'Program

for Senior Résidents tries to help sesiors,
' wherever possihle, to cope with their own legal

problems became is serves os a great source of
acromplishmest fur them. Here Program Dicer-

ter Gilbert Gordon )ianding) gives technical
assistance lo (l-r) Skokiass Melvina Chidet,
Richard Chidel, Frank Amigo and Barbera A.
Jorgensen.

i!

Percy meets with
Niles Township GOP

.BONELESS
.

Cooking for a

HiIthv FIirt

-

¡

-

You can been to repaee fonde1
foi fomily and hiendo careened!

abntthekhealthbyemnllingin
theHnlyPmnily Ansholatoey Ceno

Morton Grove

ningo tren 6;30 to 8;30 p.m.
beginning Feb. 9 at the Center,
l E. Strong Ave, Wheeling.
Katie Doyle, RD., Coordinator
of Holy Family's Nntritinnal
Services Deportment, will lend
the progeem. The 6 rlusc,co will
mode nutritiOn, recipe nod InnO
poeparotino to reduce nodium, fat
andchslentnmL Samples of many

typesoffoodswillbn nvailahle for
tasting.
There is a $25 fee which covers
all materials. C011 520-0100 to
r.

and Jeff Lamm of the Nues Township Regular RepublicanOrganinalion. The reception as hunted by Preuident Ronald
ReaganattheChicagoHilton.

Evanston Hospital
opens Ocular Center
The Owen L Coon Ocular

Center of The Evanuton
Honpital is now open for
patients with eye problems
requiring special equipment

anden.

The most complete medical
facility in the suburbs fur eye

disewcs and problems, the
center's capabilities incinde

apbtbalmic photography;
diagnostic altrasosography;

argon laser treatments for
retinal disease and glancoma;

and electropbysiolegic
testing,

including

dcc-

trnretinngrams, electroneulngrams and visually
eved responses. The center

has the first automated
perimeter m flltesis, the "Oc- -

topar
". a machine whith
detects visual field defects in

glanenma and neurology

University Medical SchooL
Other staff includes a
registered
nurse,
an

ophthalmic technician, an
nphtbalrnlc photographer and
an orthrnptist to help children
develnp ocular coordination.
Patients are seen by referral

J.P.Coin Show
ist Swiday Each Month

Next Show:
Fetwiary 6,1983

. Free Door Prizes
Leaning Tower YMCA
6300 W. Tuoihy
John (386-6473) Dino

INCOME TAX COUNSELING
Income tax counseling will begin on February 7 end will continuo every Monday and Wednesday untilApril 15. There wi]lbe

I

oppronimatoly sin counselors und they will he at the Prairie
View Center from 9a.m. until 3 p.m. inthe BOardRoOm. Anyone

wishing help with figuring their tan relucen must call Ralph
Birmingham for an appointment ut 965-4658 between 9 am, and

noon Monday throogh Friday. Be sure to bring all your 1982
records and last year's retnrn when you go for an appointment.

and third Tuesdays of the month from 12:30 until 3 p.m.
February's classes will he held on the,8th and the 15th of the

for senior opon swim from 9-11 am. and 1-3 p.m. Monday
throughFriday. Thecostin$l per day with ynurSenior Card.

questions please contact Jim

oddtothefollowiog:

I
I

calls at specified limes to or from

individuals who live alone to
determine if they require special
assistance and to provide cornponiomhip. The Center of Concern's Telephone Reassurance
Program is also made available
to individuals in naming homes
and retirement homes who need
psychological reassurance even
though not alose.
Call 823-0453 for additional in-

referral, friendly visiting, Employment for Seniors, Secretarial

Services for Seniors, shared
housing, driver refresher courses, legal, financial and tan rann-

seing, blood pressure testing,
classes, meetings and other services und programo. The Center
. in IncaIcO in Suite 4 1580 N. Northwest hwy. Drap in fur coltee. the pot in always on.
-

Purdue
graduates

I
I

Zcups dicedcelery
i Cup slivered, toastedalmonds (optional)
4tnp. minced onion
%sack hrokeopotain chips
t hardcooked eggs, cutintths
½ cup diced greenpepper.

- -

- CABBAGE . . .

POPSICLE BRAND

GROUND
CHUCK. .

ECKRICH JUMBO - i---

HOT DOGS
-

programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
until noon at 965-4658, or Marry Arostadter, Senior Services
Coordinatorat theVillage Hall, 965-4198.

:
.

Park Ridge Runners Squaré
Dance Club
The Pork Ridge Runners

Although it is deeirable to CenO

jmoe Dance Club aoiiainiia'è
;hat now in tise time in join

S Although the Round Dance
Clauses, under Sanje Sehnlich,
began un Mendey, January 24,
1963, there in ntiS time te jam.
Begiuning Ruando are teught

Beginner's and Intermediate
Round Dunce Chases which-am

held at the South Peek Fieldhause, Polecat and Csmborland,
Paek Ridge.
The Beginnor'o Square Dance

between 7 end 83O p.m.;

Sunday Olteenoens innen

andedbot65Opooeeipfo, The
iaOediaJee KnnU1., regular

.

T'

-

intermediate Rounda between
81O and 10 p.m. The feo for
these clareen in $11 per pernee
per ala-week session.
Fur additinnei Information mil
692-5127 or, if you live In Path
1144go Peek Diotnici, oneriult 61*

Perk Ditrjct brochure,

. Lb

FARMLAND

seos.

FRUITDRINK-

QQC

-

-

C
160e.

K,:

WHITE CLOUD
TOILET.
TISSUE

a

s-

i99

MILLER LITE

6

BEER

5219

6
750ML.

-

2

5,199

-

S. LEONINO Reg. '6.99

CHIANTI
SCOTCH

HIRAM WALKER

2Pnok

7QC

block
120e,

--

4e 0e.

794

TEN HIGH
BOURBON
OR

Y

$399
$999

s99
laenj

--

- CANADA HOUSE

CANADIAN

1.75 Liter

w o,on,u the ,ight te lie-it qontitics snsco,,er t printngoro,.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

2 LITER
BOTTLE

INELLI

. . . 1.75 Lilo,

VODKA . . .

loe Cooni

SUNSWEET PITTED
PRUNES
CENTRELLA

rvlSPECIALTY

.750ML

ZARKOV

REDROSE
TEA
LIPTON
HEARTYCHICKEN
NOODLESOUP

-

..

CLAN'S

GROÇERY

SALEENDS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9thTOMATO JUICE
--"iiyii ;yt ---DAD'S ROOT BEER
SUNKIST ORANGE
IMPO6Tt0 ITALIAN
24
FOODS
BUBBLE-UP

89C

.

WINESRhine, ChobOo,Vin
4th.,
Ruas'

TIOSANCHO
TACOSHELLS

Cowl

C

PETRI

C

KALKAN
CAT FOOD . . . .

b,b1l

.

WINE

esos.

R
-- OS u

I:

GRAPEFRUIT BAG

ChionS, Pink ClisSa,

.

II29

TEXASRUBYRED 5LB

ZITrMANN CUVEE 59
GERMAN SPARKLING

59

VANKAMP

PORK E BEANS .
LYSOL
BOWL CLEANER

. BAG

MICHELOB

C
-

-

LB.

-

withopeilner, it is not abieIulelY

-Begioner'a Squaeo Dance, und

-

J-

C

-

LB

.

$129
I

-

-

-

requirements in December.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
BACON

I

A total of I,giO Perdue Univercity students completed degree

LB

-

BOYER RIVER BRAND

HIC

starting Febeuary 6,

MORE

-POTATOES.

-

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

969

ALLMEAT
ItBEEF

49

LBS$

-

For further information ahout these and other senior

Ranch

u.S._#1 RED

BEER

enea month. Perhaps hythe end oftheyearwe can put together
o coobbook! Send all recipes ta Marcy Mnntadter at the Health
Deportment, 6101 Capolina, Morion Grove.

C

BROCCOLI . . .
-FRESHGREEN

LEAN

LB

CALIFORNIA

Dm00

SENIORS! 1 Send in your favorite recipes apd we will pablish

S to 6 p.ne

-

EGGS

mro together, poor into 13x9" pan, top with remaining chips.
Bakeut3lOdegreenfor4gnJtues
Frascessayothattj,j recipe in easy and delicious!-!

1963. Theda will contain opon
to arw osemberi for tin,e weeks

wardsofNilà.

-

_1I

PRODUCE

EXTRA LARGE

NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS
MOTTS
REG. Et NATURAL
APPLEJUICE

.Clasu in Scheduled in meet for ten

Local students included JB Ed-

BUFFET
ROAST. . . .

lLbPks.

-

BOLOGNA

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-

formation about this program
and to find out aimaI volunteer
opportunities. Also available at
The Center are information and

$&89
T LB.

.

-

210 3 cups coohedcbieken, cubed

Program consista of telephone

C

-

SCARMAYER

-

Mixingether2cann CrearnofChickenSoup, 1 cupmayonnaise, 2
Tbsp. lemon juice.

Degerstrom at 967-9672 or Bill
Shippatflb-6241.

for seniors

DOGS

.

-

CHOPS

-

-

If there are any farther:

Reassurance

HOT---

VEALLOAF

-

-

LAMB

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
ALL MEAT SKINLESS

-

PLAIN

LOIN

. ..Dnaun

Forfrn-therinfocmationcontactthePlaydlum at 724.676?.
SENIOR RECIPE FOEJM1UARY
HOT CHICIÇENSALAD
Frances Hitzelherger
(serveslO)

Réfreshments are

Telephone

RAVIOLIS

i'

HAM

-

-

HOMEMADE
MEAT fr CHEESE

SENIOR OPENSWIM
The Playdium in Glenview in now offering a discount price for
seniors who are interested in swimming. The pool moli he open

served.
-

-

-

BOILED

LB.

HALFEI
:---HALF- ............mn

965-4lltext. 289.

The publIc is welcome at all meetings.

HAWTHORN MELLODY

-

its founder Dr. Ralph Smedley.

Your Choice

LEAN TASTY

For farther information please contact Marcy Amntadter al

leadership skills aoprescrihed by

DELI

-

month.

improve communication and

AVG.

sii

ÓRADEÄ-BARW-

RULESOFTHE ROAD REVISED
The Raies ofthe Rood Refresher Course ban been revised und
shortened. Beginoisgin February, the ensene will comint of two
sessions instead of three. The classes will he held the second

organisation, helps the individual

by appointment.
The center was made
possible hy a $200,000 grant
from the Owen L. Coon Fousdation, the latest in a series of
gifla to the Evanston Hospital

0k

I

boring communities.

The Center of Concern's
Telephone Reossarance

Fosndatinn and family

-

This change will 1
make-it more convenient for the

from any- opbthalmnlngist.
Hnursofservice are9 am. to4
p.m. Mnnday through Friday

Corporation from the Conn

nesdoy of every other month beginning February 9. You can
find the coosselor-in the Senior Room on the second fluer belworn one andtwoo'clockonthatday.

I

6960 Oakton.

Tnastmnsters, a non profit

filiation with Northwestern

setor will be ut Prairie View Recreation Contai-the second Wed- -

lo at the Nifes Public Ubracy,

ponent altee center's services
is a fully-equipped eye
sperating room in the surgical

The Owen L Coon Ocular
Center is co-directed by the
head of the ophthalmology
division,Dr. Lawrence J. Larson, Jr., and by Dr. Frank P.
LaFranco. The center is statfed by physicians trained ¡n
five unbupecialty areas and
benefits trum it.v teaching al-

you muy have concerning social security benefits. The cous-

will meet on the second and fourth Thursday night of each month
at 73O p.m. begmmn g February -

residents of Niles and neigh-

suite nf the Hnnpital.

The Social Security Administration in Glenview win once

I

5LB.

-

-

again be sending a counselor out to help answer any questlom

s
LB.

:

--

SOCIALSECURITYUNSELING

The Niles Toastmaslers club

patients. An important corn-

LEG O' LAMB

-

verni more drivers. If anyone is interested In becost
regular driver or io being a snhstltute driver please contact
Marcy Mnsladleralitl-4100, ext. 269.

I

LEGO'

R

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - WHOLE

SAUSAGES-

MEAI.SON-WIiEELS DRIVEES NEEDED

Toastmasters
change meeting I
night
I

&!lator QarIes Percy kkked a his campaign with Patricia
Reis }iandzel, Commìtteemn; WiJma Wendt, Committeewomm.

BROWN 'N' SERVE

Our espondeO meals program is now in fon swing but we utilj

I

/

VEL

-

-

Head' nao
The 6-week iaegrnm ,vill moot
ar mneocnlive Wodneedny eve-

SwIF.r,s PREMIUM

Senior Citizen News

Carter's 'Coobing fac a Healthy

,1

Pages

TheBogle, Thursday, Febroaryl, 1953

TheB.gk,ThurId.y,ebmry3, II8Z

Ige4

PHONE:
65.1315

Locoted North of Jokes Retourartt
MON. 1h11 FRI. 9 AM. lo i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN.9 to 2 PM
-

-

'

Singles $éetze'

SIsEE

Another Hanson fan?

NEEIP

In the lust issue of the Bugle
there appeared os article from u

Steven Kasper in Arlington

Nues boy

Heights )Arlingtau Heights . you

DearEditor
Im 13 years old and I ala also
a student at Gemini Jr. High.
- Where I live along Washington St.

there io a pathway of bushes on

the edge of the McDade's lot

where I see atol of dog en-

cremeot. There are namerolls
signo alaog the pathway stating
"No Dogo Allowed'. And ohody
ever oheys those rates. You have
to tiptoe into the lot wilhoot step-

ping io it.

There should be
Either have
stricter village rules or mere
police patrol in that area. And
something done.

ibis is also a bad infloence on os

mean others besides us lumI
peasants read the Bugle?). The
letter made roferenno to Diene
M85m's hilmiosu erhole almut
kerenperieneewiththo telephosse
casopuny semIno. I,

ton, get a

ebuchle team it but I doubt that
the telephone mmpassy would
since they pride themselves on
their service. It in also tme nu
hie. Kauper stated that tau mussy

establishments provide shoddy
work und give pone aeeviee.
Howevse I must peint out with
civic pride that there are several
rssianeusstu in Nifes and surrounding censmuoitiea thst still
pmvide efficient und easetneun

from people that move to orn

seevice.at eeasonsble peiem.

town. I hope the village will take
these ideas into consideration.
Thank yon,
Robert
Fmtenstein
ttd7CWashksgton

Hansen. This individual ha been
takissg up valunble spuon in the
Bugle fue mossy years. Several

Ndes

"Is your home
insured for
what it

worth,or
.justforwhat

The letter also msntioned Ed

St. Peter's

page articleentitted Brewostein
denies leaving Riles Township
GOP group' verified several
points and left one point for additiosal clarification.
,For one, Dois Seholleoberger,
chairman of the Citizem of Les
Brownotein, verified that Brownstein is an active member of the
Republic Organization..

Secondly Sekollenberger

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
- . Nues, II.' 60648

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Fosn
is there.
STATE FARk FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
HO!)e OCCç. Ooo ngro;t l5,O!S

relutiveta the eampaeisao. lis the

years since, his writing kas not
impeoved. For neme time he wen
nshffi foe s well known eentuueant
0O Milwashes avs. kut'appseeotly

he io net free leading there

anymore since his attention io
dirseteet to other pisces. TIsis
space could bs bettorutilized by u

retoco ta the column From The

Other Hund' written by Diene'
Miller. lt wrn witty, interesting'
and infoemative, sod was ene of
Ike height spots in the Bugle. I
always read thut eatsmo before I
eeadtke atkee 'bond'. Sorry lind.'
Let's hove more of Diene's well
written columns and less of Ed
Hansan's drivel.
Hueeld F. Bunt
Nifes'

DearEditor:

Your September 16, 1952, front

suggested that Browootein is sul

an active member. of the Nifes
Township Regular Republican
Organization. This is Irael He

han refused

to

accepl any

positions of responnihility to raise

fonds and work a preciad for the
local party unit of which I am the
elected committeeman.

Thirdly, be has not attended
any meetings and/or oocial f noctiens of the present adminiotration in which he holds no
office or cnmsnittee position due

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PURPOSE: Cook Cnmty Community Development Block Grant
Program - Information en Eligible Activities, Fonding Availahility and Federal Requirements for the
1953 Program Year which begins October t, 1983.
PLACE: Cook County Building
118 North Clark Street
Room 567 (ConotyBoard Room)
Chicago, lifinois ff602

TIME: 8:30p.m.
DATE: Wednesday, Fehrsary9, 1983

to his own eh000ing although he
residen inNiles.
Fourtbly, tse is not a life member nl the NTRRO, ho Schollen-

berger states, hecaase no ouch
memberohip category calots in
my nrganization.

It should he noted that an entirety new organization had to be
formed in May, 1952, because of

the mismanagement of the
Nimrod and Kearney administrations of which the former

Deputy Cootmitleeman was a

part.
NTRRO was originally escher'

lered io the State of illinois in

The charter was
allowed to lapse in 1970, and
May, 1555.

Nimrod.and Kearney personally
coifected funds with so accountahility and/or opposition untll t
campaigned and won in March,
1982.

The Cook County Community Development Advisory Council of

Suburban Mayors and Preoidento will chair the meeting. The
Cook County Comsuunily Development Block Grant Program ap.

plies only to suburban municipalities of lens than 50,800
population and qualified not-for-profit agencies. This meeting io
opento ali interested per000s and applicants for funding.
Cook County Boreao of Adminislration
Departmentof Planning and Development
118 North ClarkStreet-Room 824
Chicago, Illionis 60602
Phone: 440-8501

'

Evamton Township.

Patricia Reis Hauthel,
Committeeman

Orchard
Village needs
your help

Mr. Bernie Dyne will spesh

Canfield and Higgins, Park

an "Seneal Enrichment and

Ridge. Live bend; all singles
over 35 Invited. No reservations

The Northwest Ssbsrban
Chapter 8155eS Parents Without

Partners will hold their general
meeting and a Cosulcy Western
Dance on Friday, Feb, 4, at the
Choteas Rand, 900 Rand rd.
(lost north of Route 55) in Des

Holiday Inn on Mllwankee ave.,
'between
- Willuw
and

Lake/Euclid. Doors opes at
8:30 p.m. $2 fer members; $3
fer non-members. No proupec.
.tive members admitted after 10
p.m. Snppsrt grasp meets
previous- ta the regular
meeting. Fnr Incation and lime
'contact Peggy Glazier at 432-

Saints and
Sinners

.

by dancing to the "Midnight
Cowboys" band. Debbie Janes,

Saints and Sinners Singles in'a prominent Country Music
vocalist from Great America viles single persunn, 21 and
will be featured, and free Corns-

117 & Western dance le000ns
will be offered. Newcomers are
moot welcomed. For further information call 218-6998. Admission cost ioU.

Association for the Retarded/Orchard Village will pick up Cam-

puter
Print-Out
Paper,
Aluminum cano, 'foil, etc. for
recycling.

This will help Orchard Village

financially and will create employsnent for nome of our residenta.

Orchard Village ollero a con.
Iiornsm of residential services
and facilities in Skokie fur mentally-retarded cilizem, 18 years
ofage and older.
Ifyau are istereoted in helping:

please call Bernie Saltnberg al
067-1885,

HERSHEY'S

REG

2$9

Society will meet at Miomiru,
2225 Lawrence ave., for Serbias
food and a 5150w, Allyou can eat

bas lraditinnnlly held ita dàsseys
ou Sunday evenings. Tim

for $17 including tax and tip. February 4 cacktall dance lobe
Please call 308-464g for odor- held on a Friday night, will
malion or if you are interested ':- mark a departure from their
in Our trial membership : traditional day.
program.
Sunday, Feb. 8, 7 p.m. 418

Fifth Wheelers

Evanston,

wtnelaJting and sociulining.

Fifth Wheelers Singles are
Personal LAnk members $7.50,
'meeting Sasday, Feh. t. at S
son-members, $10.
p.m. at Trinity Lutheran ChurWednesday, Feb. 9, 5:35-7.
Personal Linit will sponsor a ch, 675 Algsnqsin rd.,' Des
Brnineos Networking Cocktail 'Plaines.
MA.,
Fauteck,
Party at the Swedish DIsk, 1258 , Paul
"Our Crazy Ideas 51mal Leve."

door, free parking; dinner is

Jewish Singles

:

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-

Shore Formerly
Married will have s Sweetheart
Dauce os Susday, Feb. 13 st
llhaare Tikvah, 5880 N, Kimhall, Chicago (enter Irnos Ardsttore st.) with our usual Iantastic hand. Coffee and...
Open, 8 p.m., dancing starts
. st 8:30. Members, $3, non-

Singles

presento
Friday Night at the Inn. An
evening al dancing and

socializing. Rocking in the 50's.
Roll lIsca the 60's. Discs away
the 75's. Swing intothe tO's with

Michael Broad, DJ li

MC.

Friday, February 4 und 11 - 9

p.m. - 1 am. st the llhskie

Holiday Inn - 5250 W, Touhy.
(Niles Center rd. st Toahy)..
Free snacks, door prizes, trivia
quizzes with prizes, dance conlest, andcauh bar, Admission in
$5 at the door, For mure infoc'mstluncall3l4-0535,

,'

DOnt Fau'gstYaur P0t11

WILD BIRD SEED

MILKBONE
DOG BISCUITS

8 LB
BAG

4LB. BOX

C
DYNAMO

COMET
CLEANSER

-' 640Z.

: 210L

,

:-r
;1u

WINDSHIELD
WASHER:

ANCIENT AGE
'BOURBON

7-UP - DIET 7-UP

LIKE
RANGE CRUSH

2LITER

LEJON
VERMOUTH

PAUL MASSON
BRANDY

According tu Leonard J.

OLD MILWAUKEE

Kaplan of Nifes, many singles
from all Chicagoland wili he in
attendance.

GRANT'S
SCOTCH

ce from 7 p.m.te midnight an,
Sunday, Feh. 6, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. at

the Kennedy Expressway,
Rasemont. Music will be
provided by the Music Macblue.

All singles are Invited.

Ad-

mission in $4 for nunmemhers.
Fur mure is'iforznation, call 709-'
25go.

The Northwest SiagleO
Ausocistion lu incorporated an'

der the lawn al the State al

'Illinois as a not for prulit car'poratius Is serve the needs nf
'singlepeople.

s

BEER
I

The Nsrthwest Singles
Association will sponsor a dan-,

SOLVENT

WINTER-20 BELOW

C

welcome.

Northwest
Singles

SHAMPOO

°u-- o' CONDITIONER

mission . is only $3 sud all

Janice at 870-7183.

Social

'

-

451 presenta a "Citywide Disco"
from 6-10 p.m. un Sunday, Feb.
6, at "Cncanuls", lacaled at 5325
N. Sheridan, Chicago. Ad-

members $4.50.

Social singles

99c

psychutherapiut will speak na

Open to all

professional Singles. $5 at the

North

'

'

69c

SANDWICH
BAGS
25CT.

VALENTINE GIFT BOXED
LICADTI5

FINESSE

KLEENEX
SOFTIQUE
TISSUES

BAGGIES

Saints and Sinnnea.ingleo

Assorted Milk Chocolate

New-

SEALTEST.
ICE CREAM

8 01 SIZE

nouaI Linh and The Dining

North Shore
Formerly
Married

-

GIANT
KISS

..
.

BOXED
VALENTINE
HEARTS
GIFT WRAPPED

CLASSMATE.
VALENTINES

at Nellsen'sRestisnranl, 7350 W.

For further information, call

An Of Janusry 2, Orchard

BOXED

ALMAY

. CHLOE
. Cole 0 DANA . LOREAL
. COVER GIRL
. NORELL
. RALPH LAUREN
.CHANEL
. GREY FLANNEL
GUERLAIN
. NINA RICCI
RALSTON
. GLORIA VANDERBILT.
LANVIN

Fannie May
Candy

North ave., Elmwuod Park,

Persoxi a! Link

Lsllalle,

Send aValentne
A.ao.'t.d S.lellan To Choos. From

Over, te its Midwinter cachlail
dance tu be held Friday, Feb. 4,

from 8:30 tu 12:30 p.m. Mmic
will be furnished by the popular
Bruce Gslden und "The Sounds
efNnw." Denatian for the party
in,$8 with proceeds to be given
Friday, Feb. 4, 7 p.;;T-per-- 'ta.ahiyty.

Asbury,

'

2475.

newcomer orientation and an

educational program, followed

-

'

SALE

. MAX FACTOR

Off'

Sugg.st.d Liat Price On Ail Fragrances. Mok..Up.
Llpaticks and Nail Tr.atm.nt Producfa'

DAD'

a RevLON

20%

Ideal Gift For Valentines Day

the .Wheeling/Northhrnsk

will start at 8:35 pm. with

VALEN INE(

Also ,,,
Free Gift Wrapping

Shore Chapter nf Young Single
Parents. The meeting is bald al

'Plaines at 9 pm. The meeting

And Csrreet
Printing Errors

SALE DATES: ThURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3 lhtNJ'WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9th

Feb. 8 meeting nf the North

calt337-7f14 or 824-4508.

Parents Without
Partners

DEMPSTER '965-3880

HARLEM

Myths" at theTuenday evening,

needed. For more Informallon

available at the club.

ce again, t wink him well in

The Right To
Limit Quantities

DRUGS-LIQUORS

Parents

'

Friday, Feb. 4, I p.m., V.F.W.

its charter in 1975.
I hope the above clears up some

Browostein and the NTRRO. On-

Merit CreSt

St. Peter's Singles Dance,

N.

of the confusion surrounding

Young Single

Singles Club

In May, 1952, a sew NTRRO
was authorized by Ike Stale with
no
relationship to the
organization that failed to renew

Cook County will provide information on eligible activities and

requirements to all interested applicanto for the 1983 Program
Year. Eligible activities by category inclade: Prenervatiss of
Neighborhoods, Rehabilitation, Economic Development, Land
Acquisition and Relocation, Senior Citizens and Handicapped
Perness Projects, Clearance Activities, FairHousing Connueling,
and Selected Planning Grants.

.'

fifth grads level I osos eancamed

Handzel clarifies Brownstein's
status in NTRRO

Evaoston Township Regular

FRANK
PARKINSON

years ugs I wrote a letter to the
'Bugle tbet bis weitiog was en a

attbetimethntlmightget engey
protesta from the fifth graders

We Reserve

V

Use Roar "

Dear Editar:

irritates

A

N

PR

Dog mess

a

Cnvpare avd

'N,

'1

120L
6CANS

s

15

EMMET'S

CREAM LIQUEUR
COURVOSIER
V.S. COGNAC

HANNAH a HOGG
.
VODKA

Y

BOLLA

WINES

CARLO ROSSI

-

5OAVE.BONO
TREBaIAN0

HARVEY'S
HANNAH fr HOGG BRISTOL CREAM
GIN
-

.:

!289 J
788ML

,:a:ttOttll ...... :

$629

ALL FLAVORS

9C

750ML

Pkis Stite .nI Local Taen.

WINES

CLUB
COCKTAILS

200ML.

ALL TYPES

$449
4

1beBngle,.flnrnday,FehoY 3. S33

Baroqu..zsemc pfogram

urch & Temple News

"The King of instruments" will

"Food Pantry" at
Edison Park
Lutheran

w Olflefl'S ORT meet

Israéli ORT Director

I,out year, Edison Park Lutbras
Church estobtiuhed s ' 'food
p.stry" in order to het the

hungry of ussr area

ost economic conditions, with
high unemployment io Chicagohind, hove seriously aggravated

the huoger problem.

As the

goversusesit cula huek itS help,

the cborcheo have a grest

oppoetseity to come forth with
aid."
The pieu is that eu eech udsit
membor cames Is church, on the
firetSaudsy of o mouth, that they
beiagmmetypa of canoed food to
be placed rn the food bashets that
are at the rear of the church. The
caos of food ooflcctest will theo ho
distributed on a rotatiog bests lo
vedoUa churches nod agencies.
tfyouwishto participais as this

NatonM Board Members of Northern IHInoI Region of

Women's American ORT are shown with Michael Avitzour,
Director-General of ORT Israel. Shown are (front row, 1. to r.)
Inn Minsky, Des Plaines, Joan Meyers, Glenview, and Joan
Green, Wilmette. (top row) Arlene Karel, Deerfield, Eilen
Brooderaon, Skokie, Mr. Antenor, Judy Mazor, Morton Grove,
and Carol DareMo, MortonGrove.

Mr. Avitzonr descrtbed the

variety nf vocational education
courses offered in the more than
loo ORT schools in Israel, which

is the largest operattnis in the
ORT network. In particular, he
spoke of the Syngalowski Center,

located in Tel Aviv, which was
built entirely by Women's

.

American ORT. The center is a
vocati000l
for
landmark
education io Israel and because it

is one of the finest technical
schools in that country, there is a
toogwaitiog list of students.

For further infonuatioo regarding the ORT program, call 6764006.

Israel Info Night for teens
The Chieage Jewish Youth
Council wilibe hoetiug ho mmuol
tweet Information Night fer teeeo

so Smsday, February 6, at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Communuy Centec, 5050 W. Church st.,
Skohie, st 730 p.50.
Issune to ho discussed tnc1ude

1. Why go to Israel?, 2. Chicago

hosed Oeieotatioe programs avoilable, 3. What Differentiotaa
Between the Taips will he poitod

MIKE'Si
N. MILWAUKEE
Cat Flowers FIoruI Desloes
coronges House Pises.
,

.

NE 1-0040

-

worthwhile program, you may
being year deoutioss of canned

-

out by past participating tears
und 4. Scholuestsip Information.

Speakers miO he followed by o
elido peesentation. Paetieipaots
will be invitad to o oeparate room
at which time they wilt be ohio Io
have individool comuttatiom on
the different peogeosos. Booths
with alt progeomiofoensation will
ho avnilnbte. Guides to peogeosos

geoda hi the chsrcb office, located
et Avoudalo nod Oliphant uves.,

Chicago, from 8:30 n.m. to 5
p.m., Monday through friday.

Nues community
Sunday, February f atthe Nitos

Community Church (United
Presbyterian), 7451 Oaktoo st.
wilt hegte with a meeting of the
Adult Bible StudyGroup at 9 am.

Duriug the lt am. worship ser-

vice, the Sacrament of Corn-

Jewish Federation of Metropolitun Chicago and supported by the
Jewish United Fund. For teether
informotiun cati Adisa Torchmas
at 761-MOO, out. Od.

o.

FARM

INSURANCE

ISTATE

Program features English,
German, French, and Italian

baroque; baroque organ masterpieces; haroque oboe and organ;

the entire Ensemble,
Reserved seat'mg - $7; general
admission - -$5. Mini-season

tickets are still available for
383-4742 for information und

Groupwiilmeetat lOt p.m.

Chsrch meetiogs and activities

during the week of February 7
Thursday,
witt include:

Februnry lI, 8 p.m.Sanctoury
Choir rehearsal,

St. Andrews

spaghetti dinner
The Couple Club of St. Andrews

Lutheran Church, 200 N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge wiS hold
their lRh annual Spaghetti Din-

ser Os Sat,, Feb. 5, The dinner
wilt be nerved io the parish hail
heginniog at 5:30 p.m. through
7:30 pm. Adult tickets are $4,
children thru 12 yrs. are $2, and
preschool tiro hiodergartcn aro
tree. Each ticket entitles you In
"all you can eat" nf St. Andrews

enrtusive "Spaghetti", tossed,

salad, buttered Italian bread and
homemade dennerlu. Highlight of

the dinner is the sieging waiters

who serve the guests und atoo

render familiar melodies tu
everyone.

give u Dear Torah.
During the course of the norvice, a silver Huvdatuh spice hon

card; dear mother of Gloria was recently made an bmnrary

am. on Feb, g wilt be followed by

a Mens Club Breakfast, Sunday

Grove. Cocktails will he at gM
p.m. with the roasting comineoclog al 7:31 p.50. A 'Sundae Bar'

will follow the Roast. Proceeds

9:30 am.

ovesiog will go 10115e hOF United

udditi000linfsrznatiosfcall the of-

Charlotte;

event will he Steven Thompson,

County Department of Corree-

Saturday morning services begin
ut 9 a:m. with a Kiddssh

Wendell Phillips High School and
following graduation entered the

following.

For Morton Grove-Niles
residents, Adas Shalom in ofbring the "Stepping Ost" hook

U.S. Navy for a. leur of duty. In
October of 1978 be joined the
Good News Miosion team. Steno

for only $12. This hook otters $10f

in

presently ministering

in

Divisions I and V at the jail. On
serveral occati005, he has been
Ike Master of Ceremonies at the
Good Neo-o Missions banquets

in valsen ut movie theatres and
restaurants, Call 965-7491 for
details. Also, there is the "Entertainmeot IO" hook for only $25
with huodredu of discounts on
thoatres, movien, sporting even-

und atoo nerves his former school

as president of the Emmaus

to, hotels, restaurants and a

Almuui Association.
Steve Thompson und hin wife,

whole lot omre. To order, cult

Felecia, have bren murvied for
Ados Shalom in u modern five yearn and have neo
traditional nynagogue offering o daughter, Erin Elizabeth, who is
wide range of activities. If you 00w two and hail years of ago.
Plans for thin meus fellowship
would like more information
please tail Harvey Wittenberg at breakfast are ander the direction
060.2273,

-

of Mr. Jack Wicks. For those 50terested in hearing of this Imper-

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

of

trine of God. The title for this
message will he "Can a - Mas
Know God?" The morning

MORTON GROVE

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

dr.

Steve l'hsmpson was born and
raised in Chicago. He attended

partake in the Oneg Shahhat.

corrections, reservations made
hy calling the church at 147-7511
hetween 8:30 um, and 12 0005.
BeIden Regotarliaptist Church is
located at 7333 Csldwell in Nitos.
On Sunday, February it, Pastor
Safsirom will be continuing his
morning messages on the DOC-

, .

mall hosiz is the north rouet of
the eenterlscatedal Harlem ave.,
leviag Park, and Forest Preserve

Mission, serving at the Cook

Everyone in invited In attend and

utril

display now theu Sunday during

Chaplain with the Good News

440-OltOor 065-1185.

:tiloniai.

aerosol amisial art eshlh'ft ceeated
by tha fifth grado otsidenta of St.
Essgenelichool. ThearEWOrkIs on

men's prayer breakfast ut 7
Congregation Adas Shalom, am. Speaker for tisis special
services starting st S p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Pornnh officiating.

begins with Sunday School at 9:31

nnw

o,m. followed hy the moroist
worship service ut 10:45 um. The
- evening service wilt be at 0 p.50.

with pastor preaching from the

SP 4-0366.

Jos.ph Wojcl.chowskl & Son
-

,

of

Harlem living Plana beata the

will be hosting their monthly

6945W. Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday Evening f amily

dear father

SIse Art Department of St.

S;ugene School, 7030 W. Foster is
Chicago, undertook a collage
.

entitled "Silly SostenThe
kIlls grado students
cas".
prs

Rotary offers
scholarships

Beth Elohim Sisterhood (BJBE(,
901 Milwaukee ave,, Glenview
will get a bead start en Passover

Battle atibe Books match at 4
p.m. On Monday, Feb. 7, al the

pie. Cooking, tasting, and recipes

murage quality readizsg among

for all occaslnm will provide a the library distrirl'n fourth-ho

delectably, deligtstfsl evesisg for sixth-grade students. Six district
alt. For information call the schools are participating is the
fourth Ballte of tbe ll85bs oesson.
Temple officeat 729-7575.
For more Information ahoat thin
and other programs for children,
Congregation B'nai Jehonhua call the Children's Department at
Beth Elohim (BJBE) Sisterhood 967-1554.
io conjancliOs with the Council
for the Jewish Elderly, recenily Beth Shalom in Chicago. Aller a

sponsored a Sabbat (Sabbath) complete luncheon beginning
luncheon for senior citizem of with chicken mop and ending
East Rogers Park is Cisicago. with a hag of treahi to tske home,
These guests, who live is their everyone enjoyed the guitar and
awn apartments, were takes by moss of Canter Sloven Sher of
private bums to Cooereeatiun BJBE.

is when one is oaRed upon hi

'A Mushy Bathtub

Sewed Helplessly', ne 'Aus Avon
Ladyllarlied Loudly', commented
Ruth Roman Branke, Ast teacher

at St. Eugene's.

Morton Grove
Library news
on

offers you a
combination
of investment

features never
available before . . . and you
can open it right here at home.

NOes

Federa"s

INSURED MONEY
MARKET ACCOUNT

HIGH YIELD
Your money will earn a high ioteresl

rate competitive with any money
market fond.

Tuesday, Feb. il at 736 p.m. Mr.

Roles are guaranteed oe a weekly basis.

and Mrs. Raymond Kliphardt
mitt presmt a slide program on

INSURED SAFETY
BY THE FSLIC

will be presented at the Morton
Grove Publie Library on

$1,ffoeach bave been established
for this parpase by resolution ut

their enperies$ces and travets is
Hawad.

the District 644 Conference ot
Rotary International which iseluden 47 Ratary Ctsha is the

program of ff5555 on Hawua will
be shown. Everyone is mvited hi,

North, Northwest and West

suborkoof Chicags.
l'bene awards must be used for
a vocational er tectsnicattraisisg
prografli in a secretarial or trade
scheel, or in a certificate
program la a community college.
Award money may be used only
for tuition, fees, books, and supplies.
Candidates mustbe high school

graduates residing within the
hsundaries nf the sponsoring

Rotary club, according ta Jack
Laceen, Ratariafl, and director at
social studies and fine arts at
Hiles West High School. Applicatlom may be obtained from

formation on- oar services and

Nilen-Martoti Grove Rotary Club,
Completed applicaifons mast be

retumednalatertlsanFeb. 11.

Nibs Brunch Library, 8328

Cooking with BJBE resident Ballard rd. Spectators are
culinary espert, Elaine Hero at welesmets attend.
The Battle of the Books is a
the Sisterhood's Open MeetIng on
Febnsary 2 at f p.m. at the Tem- competitiOO designed to en-

are being made available to local
high school students by the NilesMorton Grave Rotary Club. Ten

jornjsjndothermembernafthd

cbutol7-7511 -------

Cengregnties B'nai Jekoshua

Hawaii, "Hawaiian Holiday",

annual- scholarships of up to

Our Lady uf Ransom and

Stevenson Seheela will meet for a

ApplicatinmfnrscboturshiPf is

the field of vocational traising

hook ot Revelation, For mere Is-

programs you may call the chur-

and

sdveebs hi eunsteoct "silly soisteneea" which boraine Ike ssb(eel matter and motivation hie the
collages. "The challenge mmes

A special travelogue

guests of

_q0;

account that

ffluotrnte

-

,i

of English gesasmar including
verbo

and

Market
Accqu
- "_.'tr. -,'----

NDW there's ars

adjnetivea,

Members

Battle of the Books

T
«C5?1VENJE
ivioney

randomly mmhisest various pasts
nouns,

BJBE Sisterhood

-

Student artwork display at
Harlem Irving Plaza

-

. Ou Satorday, February 5, the
Beiden Regular Baptist Church

Congregation
Adas Shalom

tant ministry. at the dept.

PHONE 966-5977

Lutheran General Hospital. Mr, City, Arlo. Faneralservices were
Long' was born June 20, 1928 in held on Wedzsmday, Feb.- 2 at
Chicago. He was a management Oebter Funeral Home, Des
cnmullant far the Geseral Em- Plaises. Rev. Jumes Bouman ofployers Service Ce,, Chicago. He ficiated. Interment Ridgewood
is survived by his beloved wife Cemetery.

Beiden Regular
Baptist Church

Synagogue National Park
'Golden Path' Nature Trail. For

FRANK BLASUCCIO

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Frank M, Long, III of Des Dorotby, Aisne Higgenbothem
Plaines, 53, died on Jan. 30 is aod Frank M. Lang, Jr. of San

he held on Saturday, Feb. 5 at

from the sale of trees that

For insuranoe call

-

FraukM. Long m

friends, madethis gift possible.
AssOneg Shabhat, sponsored by
the Chai Chug, will he held immediatelyfollowingthe service.
Shabbut mocising services will

Helene Davidson nf Morton

and MarcelleKuseb, Newsletter.

SaInts Cemetery.

Memorial Fund by family and

cveniOg NSJC 'roasts' Chuck und

RafterS', Recording Secretary;
Lillua Lee, Corresponding
Secretary; Florence Doro,
Treasurer; Joan Moskal,
Hospitality Chairperson; Mary
Figliuolo, Social Chairperson;
Carol Luhecker, Membership

St, John Brebeaf Church, Nileo Society. Also a member of the
from Skaja Terrace Funeral Alice Chapter Order of Ranters
Interment All Star.
Rome, Nifes,

member of the congregation and
o renowned artist und sculptor.
Fonds contributed to the
Synagogue te the Gerald Grumot

Sunday moroiog services at 9

Basile, Vice-Prenident; Maureen

(James) Happe; fond sister of life member. She was a member
Victoria Zahardoils; dear aunt of of the Friends of the Nifes Public
many. Funeral Mans was Library, the Nifes Art Guild and
celebrated on Tuesday, Feb, 1 at the Nues Hiatoricat and Art

executed by Zelda Werner, u

ottico at 965di900.

Fran Mika, President; Carol

Nov, 6, 1889 is Illinois. She wan active is the Women's Club of
the beloved wife of the tate Ber- Niles, u charter member sed

who passed away two years ago.
The oilver hon-was designed and

reservations call the Synagogue

presented to the membership at
the meeting. The Officers are

Mrs. Roll was u long time

the service and Rabbi Enohol will

memory of Dr, Gerald Grumet

sto per person includes a late
supper. For information and

Thenewofficernfor 1063 will be

Mamoleum.

MISan Plombs, 83, ofRileo died resident of Cleveland st. is Nifes,
os Jas., 28 is Lee Manor Nursisg recently of Friendship Village
Heme, Mrs. FInnin was boro and LeesbOrg, Florida. She was

will he donated by Harriet
will begio at 8 p.m. with u Grumet and ber family in
tinos wilt heprovided. The cost of

Aaaocmtlon will discuss its plum
for the future as well as provide
an opportunity for members hi
renew old f riendships.

the beloved wife of the late.

Lillian Ploilifti

Evanston Friday, Feb, 4 at 1:20
p.m. Rabbi Peter Knokel und
Castor Jeffrey Klepper will lead

professional calter and instruc-

fatllp.m. intheCaltege Ubrary.
All alumnae are invited, The

Srhazmburg, Mrs. Roll was hors
0cL 07, 1886 in illinois, She was

Chapter 75,

Friday, Feb. 4, Sabbath ser- - Synagogue, 1224 Dempster st, is

Saturday, Feb. 5, at t p.m., the
Men's Club and Sisterhood wilt
co-host the NSJC's first annual
Square Dance. The fue and frolic

Jan, 25 in Friendship Village,

Sbaja Terrace Fanerai Home, FaneratHeme, Niles, Dr. Walter
Miles. Eatambment Maryhilt Kramer, sen-is-him of Mrs. Roil
Mausoleum. Memher of the officiated at the services. EnPark
Telephone Pioneers of America, tombment
Acacia

- Shabbat services wilt ho o-dusted ut Beth Emet The Free

wedding 000iveruaries will he
hnnoredatthis service.

Miles died en Jan. 27 is Phoenin,
Arizona. Mr. De Bastato was the
$selnvedhasbandefFraflce5, (see
Laquaglia); dear father of
Joseph aad Anthony; loving son

general meeting on Sunday, Feh,

Maaday, Jan, 31 at St. John Funeral services were held
Brebeut Church, Riten tram Friday, Jan, 28 at Shaja Terrace

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

vices begin at 1:15 p.m.
Congcegaot'n with February

Elsa G. Koll,96, of Nifes died on

and Anhisslnette (Ray) Dimond. grandmother of Steven and BarFuneral Slam was celebratEd on bora; dear soter of Ema Simon.

ticket reservations,

Mitzvah.

Anthony J. De Bartels, fO, of

une Association will hold a

Raymond S.; lavisg muther nf
cf Gi-acet fend brother of Jack Marilyn (Walter) Kramer; fend

February 13 and April 38. CaS

Karmas, son of Marilyn Wuleos
of NUes, will celebrate his Bar

The De Lonrdes College Alum-

Elsa G. Koll

Anthony .1. Dc Bartolo -

Monteverdi'u "Magnificat" by

NSJC

rehearse immedialety after the

service, and the Junior High

-

making her farewell perforsssan.
ce anaCldcagnlasdreoident; and

Saturday morning, Joel Fred

Family Musical Group witt

ttefrcshsnonth will be served.

Council is affiliated iritis thu

Feb. t3at300P.m

Obituaries

Louise Austin, recorder artist,

mussion wilt b6-celebroted. The

in tseoel will bo distributed.

The Chicago Jewish Youth

Lutheran Charch, Metates & Patof
tersan (two blocks east
north
of
Narragansehi, 00e htock
Sunday,
Addison), Chicago on

0560f

Thomas Hausholder said, "Pee-

at

presented

he

Messiah

De Lourdes
Alumnae to meet

At 20f is the afternoon, a

attend and admission is free hi
both progransu.

The public is invited to attend a

3-part Investment Seminar,

presented at the Morton Grove

Library on Wednesday, Feb. 9,16

Mr. Ricbardr
Sehneu from the firm AG. Ed.

and 25 at 730,

wards will speak on the basics of

financial planning, including

retirement plum, lax-savers fer
1083 and enlate planning. Admissinniufree.
°

The Morton Grove Ubrary is
having a special sate uf highquality houka and records at law
bargain priceS. These special

Itema are in addition to the

regular hooks on sale and can be
patdforatthe ClrculationDesk.

GUARANTEED RATE

UnI)he most money market funds, your
money is fully insured by the Federal
Saviogs G Loan insurance Corp. up
to $100,000.

MORE FLEXIBILITY
Vos can add or withdraw your money
just by filling Out a deposit ticket or
writing a check. No penalties!

PERSONAL
COUNSELORS
.

A Personal Counselor can make the
difference! The same person who
handles your money market account
will help you wills other financial planfling iocludiflg: tan sheltered IRA's,
NOW accounts, certificates of deposit,
auto loans, etc.

Best of all, we're right here in the
neighborhood and your funds ore safe
je a federally iosured lnutitutiOe. irr
addition, Riles Federal re)nvests your
deposits back into our community
through local lendiog. Coli or slop
by today.

r-

iÔUPON
L'BONUS
.- - -Nues Federal
's
..
..
Savings l WORTh $20.00 AilH
lLiwiisdTlonoetY)

lI

5745 Oewpsler
Moons Groan, IL
60653 565-4513

7077 Dowpuser
Nibs, IL 60640 312.567O606
5353 Touhy
2055 W. T0000
Chouga, IL
Chluage. IL
606.05 513-0956 01626 274-4000

AoP5.ng on 5h :5,OOfll e your dnpoeii.
Hareyt Offer Good Thra February.
Oo,nruass Aoali.bin Liwit Ose cose-e Pe,
esioehola 0505515 baI isces musi Sozio
5555to.

.
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Diagnostic screening

al.

Resui+ectjon Hospital Auxilians

Heights at 3365 N. Arlington
D. Richard Motter, director st

the clinic, wilt supervise the
screening program. He has had
entensive
enperience
io

psychological and emotional

festin0 at children aver a period
ut 16 years. Key questions lo ash
with regard lo a child's develop-

mestare:

In there learning difficulty io
schuol? Ai-e there problems gelhog along with family and fries.

ds? Istherectamsiness in gym
activities? Is there dtfficatty

with learning tu- talk? Is the
preschooler slow to develop io
physical skills; soch as railing,

k

a.
I.

I

I

Members of the Resurrection Henpltaj Wannen's

Karyl Dwyer, X-Ira hands committee, Mary

Asn.nbary meet lo salate the New Year as work

Brault, X-ira hands committee, Cathy DePrioin,
X-tra hands committee, Eleonore McCarthy, od

begmo on their asnsal spring benefit with this
year's theme 'Golden Momento." Comonittee

members planning the elegant benefit isctnde (tr) Caroline Micbaetsen, chainnan, Ida Velasco,
invitations, Diana Ossi, cochairman, and Carni
Conway, records, all of Park Ridge; Joan Canso,
reservations, Prospect Heights; Laurel
Hadawn, X-tra hands cammittee, Park Ridge;
Storley Hackett, decorations, Des Plaines and

s V Business
Women s meeting

honk choimman, and Jeanne Patt, president, oli of
Pech Ridge.
Not pictured ore committee members Ginoy

Branweiler pnblicity, Pork Ridge; Lorri
ICoveteshi, od kook cochairman, Arlington

tO; Friday, Feb. 11;

schools will he honored guests,
along with Ibeir parents, mcmhers nf the social science staff,
deans sud principals.
Mary Maozenga, hislorion of
Twenty-first Star Chapter, will

Grief Recovery

Campbell Soup
Labels for
Recreation

Support

The February meeting of the
Skokie Valley Business &

Groups

Professional Women's Club svifi
be on Monday, Feb. 7, at Morton
Haase Reotaurant, 6401 Lincoln
ave., Morton Grove. Cocktailo

mo Grief nod Growth Pregron

at Lstheran General Hnspitnl,
areat5:3oanddionerat6:30.
Park Ridge, offers emotionaj
Dr. Olga Engelbardt, Cbair- support and goJnfanco
parsons
man of the Boniness and who have esperienced to
the death
Management Department of Nor- of a loved one. The program,
theaslern illinois University, is which is two years old,

For reservations, cati Irene
Mnntwill at 982-2671 before noon
welcome.

Visitors are

Prnfnnninnnl

Pemianent Waves

;:=$i 000

Bn.nPem...bo

afldnp
o °2.00P*r P.m.. Wan. Rod.

Moo. ToBW.d.

FREE PROFESSIONAL HAIR
ANALYSISBEFORE EVBoo PERM

5.00 0ffa.

Frosthog,
Shading, cAd CoIo.ing.

Mens Hrsnyiing

Soup Labels for Recreation
programo.

was

the schednted speaker.

on Febrnary 7.

We need yoor help - please. Or-

chard Association for the Retarded/Orckard Village io Skohie,
seeks help in collecting Campbell

7.00

Moo. To.. & Wed.

AskfsrProfesslnvjaijeedlno
Wendy Darlene or Ben.
L

Beauty Salon
oPnnLii
9ß5.9504
8045 Milwaukee. Nues

uT*II

PresentAn Evening un

developed by 16ev. Lee Joesten,
program coordinator and director
of inpatient ministry at Lstheran
General.

Labels trum all Campbell

products, VB Vegelahte Juice,

Tomato jnice, Swanson tond

products and Franco American
The Grief and Growth Peogeann products ore heing sought. The
cononlsefsis onpport gnospn fer lahels may he dropped off or
wndows and widowers ovoc 60; mailed to Orchard Village 7670
widows and widswers ander 60; Marmora mn., Skokie.
Omento who have ads child die;
Orchard Village offers a conparente of a isifiborn or infant
death; odoleorents who hove had tinsum of residential services
s parent sr sibling dio and those and facilities for mentally retardod adslla. Fifty nix mentally
who hoer had a loved one die.
retarded
adotto ore presently
Each of the grosps, escept the
residing
at
Orchard Village and
adolescent gconp, meet twice a In early 1983,
thirteen additional
month st different locations near
Lutheran 000ecol. The ndoto- men will move into their new
scent grasp meets dosing toar, facility.
four-week sessions which aro
For further information,
Orhedsled st-diffeeont peeiods Bernie Saltzberg at 967-188g. coIl

throughout tino year.
These
sessions ace
os fose consecstivo Pneodayo.

Health-career
scholarship
applications

Forinnfocnomtinn ohost the Geief

and Growth Frogmen cati Luther-

an Genord's Division of Pastead
Core at 696-6095.

&

-

UnITED AIRLInES

Health-Career Scholarships. The

.

ship funds to qualifying high

!Thurnday. February 17 7-9 pm
Films, Prizes, Refreshments
at Sun Trace! in Nifes
9363 N. Milwauked Avenue

j

.

MillbrookSheppisgPlare

hospital's Service League iill
award $10,009 wnrthof scholar-

1'141W'RhI

Nuca 967-6410

school grodootes who intend to
pursoc a health career.

Park Ridge.. 696-5690
(ad;cserssd.cn.

.

treausres hosned at the DAR
Musesm io Washington, D.C.

The Moseum contains an impressive collection of fnrnitsry

The Harlem Irving Plaza's

Christmas gift wrap hnoth
benefiting the American Cancer

Society rained $3,500 thin '82
Christmas sasso. "We were
Very pleased with the response

and snppnrt of Ihn community",

Commented Phyllis Dammier,
event chairperson for the Harwood Hts./ltorridge unit st the

American Cusncer Sanely. "We

VFW

Auxiliary
Conference
The Annual Palrtutic Confereoce of the Ludies Asniliary to
the Veterans st Foreign Wars,

Department st Illinois, will he
held os Saturday, Feb. 5, ut the
llamado O'Hare Inn, Rasemsal.
Adele
Briskey,
State
Americanism Chairman, and
Choirman of the Conference und
Evelyn O'ttnsrisc, State Patriotic

Recipients will be selected án
the basis nf academic ability and
achievement and financial need.
They will he chosen by the
Scholarship Screening Committee and approved by the Board of
Directors of Lulherait Geueral's
Service League.

0/

IsI
-

For more informatien phone
tlleService Leagneal 696-6195.

At the Luncheon, which will be
held al o p.m., Bah Wallace
(hnowo as Mr. Adventure) ut
Channel 2, will he the - guest
speaker.

The Stole Presidents, or their

representatives, of alt other

Patriatic Organizations, will also
be present,
Betty Dasghcrty, President,
Ruse Szesoel, Adetine Barasoki,
Rose Vojack, Elaine von Schwedler and Dee Gjerlses from
the Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW
Post 3579 nf Park Ridge will he

attending the Conference and
Luncheon.

Ii

s; i;

I

You can start
-u appliance now.
You make no
monthly payments
a before 90 days.

General Electric
pays all finance

enjoying your GE

charges for 90 days.
Get great savings
during this
. fantastic event.

For qaulitieti applicants purchasing aeder oar reoolvisg
charge Iieascivg pIon through Geserul Electric Credit

u

Corporutmnto

BIG SAVINGS ON
VIDEO TAPE
RECORDERS

BIG SAVINGS ON
WASHERS
DRYERS
ELECTRONIC
TUNING

Ridge; Frances Liptrap, Pack
Ridge;
Katherine
Rapp,
Cloicagol Myra Steinhrink, Nlles;
and Belly Howard, ML Prosperi.

Genenlogicat assistance

8-HOUR VHS
PORTABLE VIDEO
RECORDING SYSTEM

is

provided by the chapter from IO
am. nottI 12 p.m. the third TItarsday nf each month, at the Park

. 5:dea Osan onsa,d/, evens o . PauseIstiII
uan,a5 nipendolnu masan sinsIn fruyo
ad vince. 14-csarvel nicol,aois iuvr, nilO

Ridge Library. - Persons in-

suaI. rI5n
RtNOtt

aulomulis 5velvv:vu

terented in joining the NSDAR
skoald contact Mrs. Jill Muck
(823-7495) tor membership
reqairements.

NOW ONLY

Harlem Irving gift wrap booth
benefits cancer fund

Instructor, and Co-Chairman,
Applications are now being oc- have
arranged an interesting
cepted tor Lutheran General
pragram,
which will begin at 10
Hospital Service Leagae's am.

(I,

Call SUN TRA VEL for tickets and Information:

preseut a program on -the

i

I

I

GE&1

headquarters.
Hostesses for the day will he:
Georgia Brochhosse, Park

Ridge:

j.
j

'

-

4 reasons to buy GE now!

fee is $25.

and Crescent sto.
American History Scholarwin-

from the participating high

JIi

call 398-2945 from IO am. la t
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Thornday and Friday. The screening

Mure than 50,800 objects ore in
Ike cnllectiozi that is hoosed io
twenty nine State Roams ut DAR

nero and Goad Citizen winners

Gfenview; and Lillian Kroll, treasurer, Park

.

Monday

Revolution, will he held at 11:30
am. at the Park Ridge

HeIghts; Doris Osdeger, X-Ira hoods committee,

I

Feh. 21; asdThnrsdoy, Feb. 24.
For further tiltorisalion and lar
appointments for these dolas

meeting of the Twenty-first Star
Chapter, National Suciety

Presbyterian Church, Deiphia

k

Al

following dates: Thsrsdoy, Fob

palottugs, ceramics, glosa,
silver, costsmeu, tentiles and
Revolutionary War artifacts.

Daughters st the American

-

I

Al

$

I

crawling, sitting up, feeding himselzornandli000bjecis?
Screening
sviti take place no the

DAR meeting on Feb. 9
The February t luochean

Page 11

-

offered bycliñic
The Northwest Ssbsrhao Child
Development Clisiè, o non-profit
organization,
is
ofteriog
diagnostic screening for children
who are If years and under, with
a possible developmentol,
emotional nr educational disorder. Screeving will he held at Ihn
clinic's new location in Arlington

1983

CONTROL

769!°

Model hWiA3100B

GE LARGE CAPACITY

-, u

. WASHER

Sivsrle-speed washer far bigfunnily loads Hot nr Wony washlempesolane selections with
eoergy-saaing cold-water nose
Darobln pn:aela:n enamel lap. lid.
tub and basket.

are so very thankful to the
Organizations who generously

-

donated their time and energy to
work the booth and atoo to those

who brosght their gifts to he
wrapped," conlinsed Dammier.
The funds will benefit cancer

COLOR
VIDEO
CAMERA

research, ACS programs in

professional

and
public
education, and patient services.

INSTaNT

Mudsi levasoise,
. Vo,:abie Opood ti reso, Znov 014 levs
Maa,nloausivglol

PAIR

$54900
--

BIG SAVINGS ON
TV's

OLR Women to

hear nutritionist

-

PR9tg051
SCAN
REMOTE
CONTROL

The February meeting nf the
Cathollc Women's Club of Oar

Lady of Ransom will feature
Jacqueline Marcas MS., RD.,

au expert io Natrilion, in private
practice, and serves as educator
atthe Skokie Valley Hospital.
Her talk will be "Good Health
ThroPuod",
-

Ms. Marcos is o registered

We will he- hosting the Sister

. Color Mon,la: svsley Odiusls Coin, p,slu,o

from Our school alIbis Valentines

bola,e ana sao il . P,on,uwvubie Scan

meeting, und refreshments will

Quarto Einol,oaia luning

be served.
Join us Feb, 6, ut 7:45 in Poluch
Hall at 8390 N. Greenwood uve. is
Niles.

NOW ONLY

Congratulations

-TV. & APPLIANCES

January st at Skokie Valley
io

Brandon Thomas

Merkel, Hewelgbed8lbs, loo.
The baby's grandparents-are;

Mr, and Mrs; Rodge Kraci of
Chicago and Mr, and Mrs. August
Menzel ofNlleu,
-

329°°

I-I-I

A hay wan bon lo Mr, and Mrs.

Thomas G. Merkel of Elgin on

name

PRIVILEGE

COLOR TV

American Dietetic Association.

Cuminunity Hospital. The baby's -

30-DAY REFUND/EXCHANGE

19 Diagonal

Dieticias, and a member nf the

GE HEAVY-DUTY
COMMERCIAL DRYER

With peny0000: psess and timed
:egvlas sycles 3 d:ying opImos
ìnciading va-heu; air-liaIt Paran.
Paio enamel dram Removable
vO-trovI ivI tiller

L)

KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES
PERSONNEL
CUSTOMER CARE° SER VICE.
GE CONSUMER INFORMATION ANSWER CENTER"

ASK US FOR DETAILS

-

r i
VISA'
STÖRt HOURS

Mondnp-Thurnduipidiy

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tuosdny'Wadnonday

7243 W. TOUHY
88

:._,sarepeeih'

R AM.

PHONE 192.3100

MIDWESt
BANK

.

6 P.M.

Saturday

9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Pge12

Theaugle, Tharodoy,Febroary 3, 19B3

.

NUes Police heut...

Arrest drunk
after policé
chase

Motorist robbed
at gun point

Nursing home
walkout
A Nifes norsing home reported

00e of lin patiente escaped on

arrested for drunk driving after

A moterist waiting at a red Thnrsday, Jan. 27. Police report
light wan robbed at gun paint io being notified at 5:30 am. by

tryingto elodethe Nifes Police on

report a 25-year-aId Nifes man

A 58-year-old Chicago man was

Miles on Sunday, Jan. 30. Police

Sunday, Jan. 30. Police report
firstebserving thereon ostie was
ärteing south on Milwaukee ove.
Whenpolieeeloekedhiscar, ata
milenper hour, they attempted te
step htm. However, he disregardedthe flasbioglighta and sirens.
Additianafly, police report that

was stopped for a red light at man with "mental problems"
1l28 p.m. at Howard st. and had managed te get ont of the
Wankegan rd. According to the
driver, a person approached the

driver and demanded his wallet.
The robber removed the money
from the wallet and fled towards

the rear of nearby apartment

yeltew line into on-roming traffic

boildings. Taken from the wallet

and drove throngh o red light at
Devan ave. Police finafly stopjed the driver at Milwankee and
Melvino. The offender was
charged with driving ander the
inflaesce nf atcohot, speeding,
disregarding a red tight aod im-

was $13g.

assigned a March corn-I date and

releasedafterposting bend.

Missing Spider
An Arlington Heights man
reported hin asto was stolen
while parked io Niles. The man
from January 21 anti! 25. When
he retsrned to the ear, he f000d it

Shoplifter

arrested

sday, Jan. 27. Police report the
Chicago man was shopping at
Osco Drugs, 8730 Dempster st.,
when employees saw him leave
the store witboat paying for two

cano from a Nitos store on Thor-

Steals spark plugs

1977 Fiat Spider.

Car rams
White Horse

Thieves stole over$450 worth of
aotemotive napplies from a Wiles

store osllatorday, Jan. 29. Police
report that two men, while shopping at Ventore, 9500 Golf rd.,

A Nileo motel reported being
vandalized on Friday, Jan. 21.

According to officials of the
White Horse Motor Inn, 7139

were seen leaving the store
carrying 50 packages of spark

Milwankee ave., onlmown per-

plogs. A secarity gnard ran after
the men hut were ooable testop

5005 drove their mr over two

them before -they-had entereS
their ante with the merchandioe
antI fled the area. Store officials
said the steten spark plags were
valsedat$47f.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 02.50
Every Doy ensopt S5nay

Body Massage a Pedicure
BO Appeintwest

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Miiwaokun Acuno.
Chicago, iII.(Closud Mon000l

NE 1-0574

House vandalized
A resident of the 81ff block nf
Field dr. reported his bosse was
vandalined between January 25
and 20. According te the residenIs vandals threw a rock throogha

b foot by 5 foot window.

The

replacement value of the window
is$250.

Second Federal

Savings & Loan Association
.
Of Chicago
Morton Grove Branch
Would Like To Call Your Attention
To Our Various Financial Services

. Standard
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS Passbook Account
. TIME DEPOSITSCertificates

IRA ACCOUNTS
e MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

Starting with a deposit of 02,50000
Deposits and withdrawals without penalties.
Bank Checks and Visa Travelers Checks

available withoutcharge to our account ho8ders.

Second Federal Savings & Loan Asso.
6061 W. Ilernpster Street 965-1400
:

twenty-gallon garbage cans. The
man wan inken to the Wiles Police

Department where be was
charged

with shoplifting,
assigned a March cOurt date and

released after posting a $100
bond.

Bar brawler
arrested

peoting$190 hood.

missmg. The stolen car was a

.

Garbage can
thief
A 42-year-old Chicago man was

Grove man was charged with
shoplifting, assigned a March
enact date and released after

said the car was parked in the
Golf Mill Shopping Center lot

retorned him to the home.

arrested for stealing garbage

A 36-year-old Morton Grove
man was arrested for shoplifting
in Nileo on Snoday, Jan. 30.
Police report the mas was shopping in Ventore, tIfO Golf rd.,
when he was seen leaving Ihe
store withoot paying for seven
cassette tapes. The tapes were
valued at $46.14. The Morton

He was

cement parking blocks. The car
slo,wk a dowospeat and trestle
and broke a window in a motel
unit. Motel officials placed the
damage at $5ff.

naming home following several

attempto. However, Morton
car and, apening an anlocked Grove Police fornid the man at
doer, pointed a handgañ at the Dempster and Sayer st. and

while they were psrssing the
Chicago man he crossed the

proper lane osage.

Spring Meadows Naming Home,
8333 Golf rd., that a 21-year-old

ALL.AÇCOUNTS INSURED TO '100,000 FSLuc

A 30-year-old Rolling Meadows

man was arreoted io Wiles
following a bar brawl on Thur.
sday, Jas. 27. Police repart the
Rotting Meadows man was at

Provisional license for
teens proposed by Edgar
Calling it a reasonable and
responsible alternative to raising
the minirnnm driving age te 18,

Sec. of Stete Jim Edgar Wednesday discnssed debits of blu
legislation to be introdnced thin

session that wasld establish a
provisional license for If and Il

yeur-etd drivers.
Some form of provisional lices-

N

receive a three manth snupension

of driving privileged under a

provisional licensing plan.
Approximately loar porcent of
flliaoiiflf andl7ymmr-old driving
population had twa or more traffie convictions and would receive
a oneyear license naspemials noderthe proposal.

"This provisional licensing

sing for drivers under age 1f is

proposal for 16 and 17 year-old

Edgar's legislation bas the sap-

responsible alternative taraiuiog
the driving age te Ill and would

corrently ased in 17 states.

port of the Illinois Motor Vehicle

drivers is a reasonable and

Laws Commission and will be

effectively

sponsored by state Sen. John
Davidson (R-Springfield) and
Vadalabene
(DSam

drivers," Edgar said.
"Most young people aren't in-

Edwardsville).
The legislation wanld require
Ihal: 16 and 17 year-old drivers

receive three-months drivers

license suspensions for such traf-

ftc convictions as speeding;
Repeat offenders ander 18
receive ene year suspensions if
the second offense occors within
one yearaflerthe first.
Corrently, aildriveru convicted
nf three trafficviolations in a 12month period receive from twa to
12-month sospeosioss, depending
upon the severity of the
violations.
Edgar said that apprasimately

address

volved in accidents er disohey the

traffic safety laws hecanse they
don't know-the rules of the road

or how ta properly handle a
vehicle. Most accidents involvissg ynnng driveru are the
resaIt of speeding or drinlsing, or

"Provisional licensing zerses
in onthe torespomible, immature
drivers and is a mere responsible

approach te the problem than
raising the driving age. Matore
young drivers need to drive te
school or work. We shouldn't
punish allyenng drivers for the
actions sftheminority, we should

focas onthe problem drtvers as
this previsional licensing
proposalwsold," Edgar said.

Investigation Commission

him ont of the boilding, however,

the Nitro Police arrived and
arrested him.

The man was

charged with two counts of hattery, assigned a March coart date
and released after posting $100
hand.

Drunk causes
accident

A 39-year-old Keeneyvitle,
Illinois man was arrested for
drunk driving after being invalved in as auto accident io
NOes on Wedneoday, Jan. 20.
Police report the man was stopped at the islersection of Touhy
and Milwautsee when be pst his
car telo reverse and slrsch a car
behind him driven by o 36yearold Chicago man. When police
arrived they reported the

Aaron Jaffn, 56th Diatsict Pinte

Répieoentiiivé, sins elected
Democratic Ca.Chaieman of the
illinois Legislative investigating
Commisnian Thesday in Springfield.

As the investigative arm nf ths
General Assembly, the bi-parti-

san Cammisolon inventigates

matters of interest te tegiuloters,
when directed te do sa by eithar
House nr Senate resalstiosa. lt
then reports en ita fissdingn and
may snake recommendations for
logiolation. Represonintive Dennia Hastest (R-Yockville) was
elected te the other co-chaiemanship.
Jaffe baa been s member of the
Commission since 1977. Under
bis sponsorship, the Conommnsion

cosdocted o four-year inveotign.
lion into child shone in Illinois.
Julfo is Chsieman ofthe Illinaio

He was

bond.

Northern Illinois Gas (MGao)

today warned csstomers lo be
alert for persono posing as employees.

Most service calls are made

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

lt really is a tot easier. To use. To handle. And
to understand.

With Oor 3 Different Levels 01 Deposit Plans
When you open a sow Money Market AccouaS colli os, the
woreyaudepcsit.theworeiste,estYOUllea,5. .becausewere
strung three dOterons lstv,en trates terrh,ee dier,est Levels
al Depaslt:

-

Were
uhu pleased to
accoua-r that them 's
na penally tot eadya,tthd,awat
So call o, slap Is aod paia sp mr
new b,mhare drlutag ail the
siles and regotasons uf our eew

Bot no maltet miras Level st Depasit you choose. rernernbrs
that yoa Mosey Market Accoue t 0ives you lull FDIC Insusasor...lmmedlateacce55liattYtOYrnrrn05matth no penalty...

ucd high Maeey Mehrt stereo trates , detrrrnlord horn the
\ss.._.sseehlyavrranes oflhe leading 250 Money MastrI Fonds.

only at the customer's reqoesl.
Occasionally, employees may

Mosey MarhetAvcoust. Do it today!

need admittance to obtain a
meter reading; exchange a

meter, religbt pilais, check gas
appliances or turn service os nr
sffdariog main construction.

When this occors, caslomers

rîisIhm

ore encouraged to ask for caller's
identification card to confirm the

person is a NO-Gas representahoe. Each employee.carrirs a
card with a phuto, name and

csstomern for service worb per-

ployees never collect money from
formed.

If the caller cannot be e050trmed os a gas company employee,

contact toreO .astfserities
. 000stsNcs

. Oçp°s_itîil.700. asd y curaCC cuot will earn at a rare tSars
cowpetitloe with 5500v bring offered by 0th r,a,eu backS
aed thefts.

-Deposit 910.000usd yeuii earn as rnacho,rnasethas

79d2 OAKTON ST8EET
NItOS, ILLINOIS 616d8

Homo Olimos Blnas,ingIoo. IIIIooi.

HIGHER DEPOSITS EQUAL
RNINGS
HIGHER

Or

nearest NI-Gas office listed in tbe
leiephonedtrectoi-y, the company

'J

Memlarrof fheAflhliuted Group

included io regular biUs, em-

like a goad neighbor Stete Fare, ¡sthère. .

f.r b.........

w0500tthe Mossy Market Funds serrat by pdvatc broken).
. pçpoifL20.000, and yo araccous t Mul earn eme more
lote,rst than most Money tatothet Funds!

Bill Southern
698-2355

Mno.r M.rk.t

I;

Exclusive With Our Bank!

tissguished Service Award "ter
representing the mental health
ast education néedo of Illinois

agostare. Sisee any charges are

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY .

r.Ó,.ar

Indopendent Vainas nf Illinois-fndependent Precinct Organization
during aselo of his sis ternos, and
in 1992 received the illinois
Psychological Association's Dia-

of impostors

man was charged with driving

rI,I. me.,,t I. M, I,dl,ldni. ,,I.

training in handling rape cases.
He alas actively supporta «Incalion, gsinmntrot, women's rights,
and onviramentalpeetectien. The
Illinois Environmental Ceuncil
voted Jaffe "Environmental Legisteter of the Year" dazing each
ofbis peesiass sis tenosoinoffice.
Joffe aloo,received the "Beat
Legislator' ' award from the

odor of alcohol on bis breath. Al
the Nifes Police Department the

assigned a February COurt dale
and released after posting a $1ff

a month. And most important, the utmost in convesence oo 800 phone nombers. no waiting on "hold:'
and no trips downtown needed to Snd out what yoo
can or can't do with your money.

That'swhy, beforeyou rnaheanydecisioo.you should
come tothe bankyou trustasyouroeighbor. Our Money
MarhetAccount is today's easiestwaytohigh egmings..
You'get one- monthly statffrndnt Weekly rates, which
you can Sod 000anytime, anyday by calliog Dial-A-tate
at 943-8030. Freedom to make deposits anytime, and
ssithdrawals, bycheck oraccoonttransfer, ap fo rS times

sponsored the llape Victim Shoutmeni Act, the Rape Victim Shield
Act, and the lawnsandatingpalice

NI-Gas warns residents

improper backing.

co ontstanding banking idea. For a rniaimom deposit
of $2,500, yos get co accoaot that earns like a Money
Market Fond, is FDIC-lnsorcd like a savings pias, and
can be drawn spon like a checking acconot.
Bot how do yoo decide which of the many, many
new plans now beisg introduced by area banks and
thrifts is bestloryos?With evetyinstitotionaddiag their

Rapw Stoody Committee and

Keeneyvtlle man had a strong

underthe influence ofalcohol and

Nodoabtaboot il - the newMoeeyMarketAccosotis

.own "twists to thebasicplao, Wsgethng pretty coebasing.

woald be served no more drishu
the man went behind the bar and

Tbe

It's The Best Way To Manage Your Money.
Before You Look Anywhere Else, Take A Look At
The Morton Grove Bank Way!

lack ofknswledge or skill.

when he incarne abusive. When

maoager.came over and themas
also picked him. A friend of the
Rolling Meadows man escorted

-

some other behavier, and not a

Jaffe to co-chair

pnshed the bartender.

MONEY MARKET
ACCOUNT.

the

205,000 licensed 10 and 17 yearnIds had at least one traffic conviclios on their driving record in

Bennigan's Tavern, f400 Golf rd.,

tetd by the bartender that be

THE. FEDERALLY INSU RED

behavioral aspect of yoang

15 percenl of tllinnis' total of

1982, and would, therefore,

,

ACCOUNTS
INSUF1ED UP TO

$100,000.

8700 North Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Iltinois 60053

7310 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, )Ilinois 60053

Phone 966-2900

k
Member

FDIC

P1i

TheBugle.Thursthy. Fèbmry3, 193

j:emini Girls
Volleyball

Team
GeththJmiorHigh &hool, 8965

N. Geewood, Ni1e, i plesd
to amOUCe its 1983 Gir1

VoUoyb1tTem. William Gibson

is ooaI of both toamo.
8th Grade VoIInybll Tem
Chris Bostoom, Dnwu Fnbisik,
Miobele Gsggisno, DeMsdsn Eno,

Inreo 1(osp, Jennifer Loe, Lyndo
Leneioth, 05015 MoCnrooll, Jill
Mueller, Anno Bonjnsnntnin. Den.

isa Passerelle, Diene Peonarelle,
Laurel Post.
7th Gsnde Volleybli Tenni
SnodyBedelementi, Debby Bada-

lamenti, Shad Donnern., Use
Dorsten. Usi Fiermugn, Yvette

Ganselse, Msdeen Kupciek, Cbr.5
tisse Len, Kolli Lova, Sandy

Kobyleki, Al3a Minsky, Thm
. Monta Femno, Sharon Wino
grad.

RegitratiOfl br

Oakton track takes three out
MG Little League BOWLING
Morton Grove Little Longue
meet
of five atplocrintbrtwomilis934.
St. John Brebeuf
will
hold ito open registration for
"r
Oektou Community Collego
Setseotbletoo took three first

tends

st the University of

places

Chicago on Jenuory 20 lopite

ootorieg only five out

cleimed.

l'esiste View Conter, 6834 Damp-

of 14

Gemini hosts
évents.
Jobo Titus took the shot pet
évth a 40 10V," toss, breaking District Basketball
the provious sehéol record by 9
Tournament
feet. DOn Bulger'o 13 6" pole
vrnilt Wee good enosgb for top

honors end Steve Rosonblum won

the adIr in stIll.

"We don't beve e000gh depth
to take teem championships thin
pror, but we do beve. the
isndtvidsmls to finish in the top balf

of eny big meet," noted Pet
°°

"'

Oebtos'n track end field

nra freshmen
and B
iñir Roseoblom in in bis second

mI Enel year of rligibility.

otee. The fee for oIl agegroups
foe Morton Grove nod non-Morton Grove residents io still $35
each with n femily plus 2

children $80 end three er more
children $80. If thnre ere any
qoestionu or problems please
contort L0r57 Strybol, bogue

Geminijenior HigbScbool, 8955
Greenwood, Niles, will be bostieg
-

the lESA. AA District Basketbeil Tournnmrnt, on Monday,

president at 967-6281.

Purdue
honor stu4ents

Feb. 7 and Wrdneudny, Feb. 9.
Tames participating ere Csyetel

Lebe Lundebi, Argo Grnvm,
Prospect heights McAstbur, end
Nies Gemini 8tb Grede.

A totol et 3,299 Purdue Doives'-

The vvinnnr of thin tournament
edveneen te the sectional inureernest. Leroy Gold, coach of the
Gemini teem, is sponsoring this

Renanblem sIso took eigbth

.

1983 besebsil season en
dey, Feb. 12 and Sunday, Feb.
13 from noon until 3 p.m. at the

woo hoping for o better double
from him iban tiret," - Soyngé

received
utudentu
sity
diutinguished-otudeet rank for
the faB semester of the 198213
school year. Local students io-

eluded iB Edwards and Carol
MsnHaasline of Niles.

The Segle, Thursday, February 3,1903

Women's Bowling

Classic BowI,flmo., Jasa, 27
W-L
Team

32-6
17-11
16-12
11-12
15-13
14-14
14-14
12-16 12-16
2-26

Bank of Nues
Tibes olltaby
Suburban Strade
Debbie Temps

State Farsa 3es.
Iclsmila fi Ce.
Romti'S
Candlelight Jewelers
Skaja Terrece
Dempotar State Bash
111gb SerieS

406
493
492
490
405

Mary CaUisei9

Edith Ford
Ruth Stato
Carel Oetringer
BarkThnmaS
High Gerne
Joyce School
Ruth Stefo
Ranae Panclihe
Joyce Ball
Ginny Boss
Helen Hearity

100
187
176
171
171
171

What other S&L gives you gifts like these
just for opening a CD?

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
TenmSlmldlaags Jasa, 28
TEAM

Skaja Terrace
Subnrban Shade

AUTO REPAIR CENTER
EUr1FJTEiJZEU
8551 N MILWAUKEE AVE NILES ILLINOIS 60648

--'«oauUt
.5

: .....'.

LUBE - FILTIR

L OIL CHANCI.
pu
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84.15

pm/Then
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scot/sen

ron/moo

1Z444
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12469

Pen/moo

137.49
LIST

SOLE

Jens Bey
"Chapon IF'
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55.07

28.81

Vise Cards

985g

1720$

90.01

I'rss/w/o

115.40

pIgs//serF

113.94
114.33

poe/mo/s

151/10f-13

Gold Seal Belted
n two StIl width Iibt4I0n5 be/II
n WV/to s/dew/Ill s/v/I/It

n Iwo po/yestur cord body pilos
7 rib 1,004 po/toro (5 rIb 005/roll

be/tad/b/un oovntructlov

P111/798-14

70.18

29.85
32.14
32.49
33.58
36.72
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3823
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Franko Landscaping
Kappys
- Easy Wash
JAB Sheetnsetal

ii

11

il
10

Wiedemassns

SlaleFarmles
TOP TEN

VemKoso
Joe Cerek
TianHanrahao
CarIKully
Bob Pitos
Tom Jakuhowski
JoeZuber
KennWoaoiah

266-236-640
292-223-621

225-112426

-

WallyKee/tek --

269-591
204-200-572
219-572
219-570
205-569
213-167
205-552

Scenes

-

A. C0000AE-I 3NmmCameesw/1.5

. FILTER
FLWO CHANGE
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Team Standings

froot
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LABOR ÍNCLUDED
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trulsn ended.

.05//sr tsk.OaasdcOaiaipp//sib/a

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE
Mastnrer

9655O4O

97-43

Million Dollarllor
Kil-Kola
Snickers
Bit-O-Honey

Three Mocketeers
Boby RoOks
Toot/tie Rolls

-

Mars Bar

80354964
70-62
76-04
70-70
04-7f
61-79
09½-1635
58-62
56-84

Life Savers
101gb Series

FO R/G N

MPAIRS

h
COMPUTIR!ZID MAJOR
-AUTO RIPAIR,
MINOR
CINrUR 5551 N Mi/sachas As..
Nile.

CrockerJacks

ENGINE

REPAIRS

H. Groocaewski

-

J.Hoppe
p_ Nelson
A. Rinabdi
C. Fodor

High Garnes
H. Gronrzewskl
B. Beierwallen
J. Hoppe
R. Slefo
D. Usrath

502
401
470
405
-461

193
109
152
155
174

A-E

Player CM-030
F. Ohorpo-UnneVCRw/Remote #VC.9400
G. P000500/c M/ 0/0000e OVen #507520

H. Msgss000/s'CoIceTV #4173
I. Atae/ 400 Home Compocce
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Girl" crc currently bciog held
at the Devonshire Playhouse,
4400 Grove, Skokic. For on

-

aoditicn oppoinlsneot, call 674l5000nt.27.

--.

Selectone

'

teem Items
F-J
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- Ose t/okcl IO 'P00 1/ekels lo
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Onet/cketlo Toot/chelnto
C oneon
Cencos
Rcorine

-

-

lIesS

Depsalt S50,000srmnre/

t.

tuatlng Interest rates by taking
the sure. smooth avenue of

consistent yIeld. And maybe
put you on ajet to Europe In the
bargain!
-

2, moRcoANolscsEL/vsov:Mcvhsca/srA-r,
o scd tot//ba act/cs/sd e coyCrog/c rca/rot
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cct/ccstcr/r/yOmos/beoedco/ch/c lnc,/,s
o/0/oon//ry/cgdcpcs// osdoresnbJcr//n

annual interest rate

42-month CD. And while you're
there, take a look at our Vacation descriptions, plus color
photos and product specificationa ofother available prizes,
- So make It a point to stop by

rcdcr/isg/st/cst//rr/t/tr/sgt5oIt/rcc//ttc

t c/n/st/a tb/n 050-or//o rna/os cfdc,ccto,crr
Ch/csgo. Any t/ctn /0 tfl/scttcr/sc br sS/ppsa
0/tb/n t Senno//nec/o / US. te/ncc dat//coni
cflsega /0 br po/aby / he/nM coot yr/ne
/0 sS/pp/cg.
n. VACAT/nsS:Rcs,tnn//ccs/ct ttone t p,ec,/n,cc n.
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CBfl give you details about the

A-E

SatU. eeraa-MenslscerOticesc Offer

adora will gladly show you how
to avoid the rocky road of fluc-

-

P-J--ce-.-.

Ne/elf/wo
from Items

00e tickel foe Eoeopsao Vacot/os

Cragin soon. One ofour coun-

500.040

_

--

English CcnstPys/de. /55/. oir oca 5010/

4, Pus/costs c//b 4/on/c gpr/oe/c O ntur// yo/II
I o/nro ycns//yeqn/cc/ccttnnsy yeaec/c/c,es/.
tchc/ 5/res otra ornn/.

S. Cesg/credcrc/cesrors/hrr/gb/tow//haeOo/b/s
Otteco/ocyt er scd/ncnbs///n//Weobocd/ccnr
cove /c//n,cparcb/c no/oc.

6 T hrnn/ne ntyrcm/ non/ace /rc/sb/r /nrs/n/r nod
tsdees/ / ccnc,e /50 yneynscs.
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FEDER4IJINGS
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000,o Items
F-J
One tIcket to Two cloSets to
Dlsory Wnr/d/ DIsney Woe/st

0. EcecpronV000t/on: Poets, Lnudc050dthe

o

op
Se/coStoro

nodose

-

ers on up to fun-fi-lied vacations
to London, Paris and more ! (See
list of gifts at rIght.)
Your nearest Cragin office

tR

--

-

oleaodisotel
le. C oscos ,Men/eoVoeslloo:400ys/3o/ghts
10cl. u/rosa hot/I
N. Mog000002o'Cc/neTVn//Rcmole #5040

552rn 032

.esRI::

A-E

from Items

L. Las Vegos Vaosltos: 5 doyn/4 nlghls Inel.

$13.200
526.416

mr/SW- O'I/s s///Irr

or

A-E

.

K. D/soey Woela/Ep/ot Center VacatIon:
o doys/5 sights sel. sIr aocI held

Depending on the amount
you deposit (from a $io, 000
minimum). youcan get anything from brand-name TVs,
microwaves and home comput-

Special auditions for 1ko role

t

I

Oros, Items

-

Wh.tysaedsps.lt iamaethat maturity
Gesa//bat 5.25%
Depe.lt

cf Pansy Brice in "Funsy

/

Opon ten//s

or

(..

and Peogeammce K/c
1. Mo g0005s AM/PM Sterco System
#OCI7660Y

sider the fantastic gifts only
Cragin is offering.

:-- ÀuWtoús

CIeS -

Scoyc AM/FM SIC/cc CosneItc

funds youive Invested will be
Insured by the FSLIC.
But Cragin's 42-month CD
becomes an even more Irresist-

*10.000
$26,008
$40,000
$50.000

armase
I

C, Samson g I3'Cc/crTV #CT33OTM
D. O5Ie 0/lehen CeolPe #588.16
E. Atoe/ y/dro Ccmpnlee Sysls000 a

term. And duringthat time, the

-

Daps.tt
540,000
er mors

Daprnie

$20,000

-

Ices #012-142/
a. ShsepM/re0000eOcec #00520

offering to Investors who take
advantage ofour new 42-month
CD?
By Itself, this CD is tssòlid
Investment because it gives you
a locked-in rate of Interest to
protect you from Interest rate
deClines, You'll be paid that rate
for a full 42 months, and earn
full interest every year of the

12

Women's Bowling

SERVICE

119.49

68.93
14113 74.27
147.89 77.38

P1w/v.a/s

ist Nett Bank

St. John Brebeuf

pen/trIo

123.11 64.45

Il-20

-14

14

Dppeait
$10,000

Stern

able opportunity when you COTO-

41.97
50.51
55.15
59.42
61.92
62.52
65.12
67.34
72.05

Poseso

nw/moe,
1983178.94
mo/len
nw/len

sa

NorwuodSaviegs
Riggics
Nilen Savings
Windjammer Travel

ArtWyruchowski

. Ovtrsde,ses/sss/gnstas

seE
pseenne,

Presenting Cragin's new
42-Month CD
It's not unusual to get a gift
like a toaster or an umbrella for
openIng an account of some
sort. But have you ever seen an
arrayofgiftslike thoseCragin Is

Frs
24
19
17
1g
15

Anderson,
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sATE. youcstso RECOIvo YnSo INTEREST
MONTS/.YATASL100TLY RED/tOco 95W/In.
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Pige li

Thenhigle, Thuriday, Februry3, 1

a
The siegle longeot rmming ploy
io biotoy, Agatha Chioti'o
mystery mooterpiece, The

'Come Blow Yoro- Horn' et Drury
Lane fimO.
Frootltow Center, locoteyl io the
Golf Mill Shopping Center io the

to piece togotber the morder

thrdler'o lotrigolog yet deceptive
duro. lo oil, The Mouoetrep'
has been performed io 22
languages io 41 c000tries; rod et
Leodoo'o Weat Eod Theatre

sW
Shim, Muter of Korom, Krto
who operateo the Nifes Tao Kwon
Do lootituto, 9073 Comtiood dr..

ioNior. Mr. Shimir r 7th degree
Block Belt bolee.

ALL

TICKETS
NOW 1.25

alone, where the bit whodmcit
woo first presented end boo
ever since, benoffice

pleyeai

receipto hove exceeded $14
The comic mother caper

to

directed by Hoary Lee Rodgers,
moltiple Joseph Jefferson oward
wiener, who bao numer005 Brood

woy television nod film perdueti000 to bio credit. His directorial
workbeo most receotly 1mev own
to Chicago et Front Row Center io

.

R
"SOPHIES CHOICE"
Meryifitreep

FRIDAY 4:00, 7:00, 9:45
SAT. SUN.
1:00. 4:00. 7:00, 9:45

MON. - mURS.

5:30. 8:15
Pse T8 SIt 5f 1.101mw

Starting Friday
"FIRST BLOOD"

HELD OVER

further then 25 feet from the
niego . to ideal for foil rroyment
of 'The Mouaetrnp', ogre to he so
bige tat io Chtcego on it heu been
emend the world.
The performence echedolo io en
follown: Toendey through Fnidey
eveniogn et 8:30 p.m., Set.
eveniog et 10 p.m., Son. evening
et 7 p.m., Wed. soettnoe et 2:30

younger. The children are taught the basic formo and
trchislques msch io the sante manner an an adult's class. And,
grades andheltsare given suttoeventhese younger children.
Skim to a 7th Degree Black Belt, and be to assisted by Miss
Han of Rhee, 4th Degree, his brother Weon Shim, also a 4th

p.m., end Ssmdey metinee et 2

provides special private classes for otudenta who feel more confident andnecnre in thatsurt of enviromnent.
Karate to not intended fer attack, but rather for defease. The
school teaches phySical and mental discipline end does not ad-

et Front Row Center two boors
prior tocortaio to hilly enjoy the

ticheta are now on oele et the

Oothto page io a picture ofWoon SUe Shim, Master 7th Degree

Black Belt. I ceo tellyoube is avery fine man. He showedme a
few holds last Friday, and ho con break a beer bottle or thick
brick with bio bands und when you shake hands with him, ast
did, you fqelthto power. After we both squeezed hands, Skim

and gretuity, sod pecking.

The nomber to cell for roser.
vutiuos (Meatercerd end Vine

said to re, "Hey! You very strong guy....you should thke

oceepted) cod further tichet

course."
I just might tube him op on that...The Concrete Jangle-is

iofoemetiunis 299.7171. Iofoowe
tieseon groop soles io eveileble by
celliog 299-7174.

which we live today behooves everyone, particularly women, to

Painting and
drawing

take this colirio so that they cao defend themselves in an

workshops

emergency wherein the nulyper000 you canconaton is yourself.
Call MasterWoenSihSbim, 906-3322for more information.

Figurative Art League, 92? Noyes

fame. "$56,660 fur 50,006 words" was the wired message nent te

HELD OVER

"FOUR FRIENDS'

"TOOTSIE"

7:40

WEEKDAYS:
5:40, 7:50, 10:00
SAT. & SUN:
1:20. 3:30. 5:40.

SAT. & SUN:
4:10. 7:55
RATED R

II IIIH

PG

7:50,10:00
aaprbo:Mw.Sei.O6:
9OO Mi e-A:VF

and long pones, andthere is no iosts'oclioo. For information call
475-9466 orSO9.6969.

Dustin Hoffman

WEEKDAYS:

Best Show Buy
In The Area

11 Slat ut ial Slow

Pt

29ô--.O(:

Pickwick
Theatre
oa.. e

HOMEMADE PIZZA

Cheese & Sausage r Pepperoni r Cheese

Pitcher of Beer
with Pizza Order

the director of 'Gemini', a
comedy by Albert 100aorate, the
sent production of - the

PAN" 'G

VA[UABE COUPON .'.....................

$150
OFFioranysize -

Towosbip High School North, io

"PETER

StagePlayers Company of Nur-

theastero Illinois University.
The play wifi be performed on

Feb. 4, 8, 9, and 16 at 7:30 p.m. at

Friday 5:15, 7:00

the UNI Otage Center, Bryn

. SAT. &SUN! i 2:00,
1:45, 3:30, 5:15, 7:00

fered to students and senior
Free parking in
citizens.

Mon. Thun. 5:15, 7:00

Mawr at Central Park, Chicago.
Admission is $3, o-ith ½ price of-

provided by ample university
parking loto immediately adjoining thetheatre huilding.

.

ONLY

or 1/2 Price on a Glass of Wine

bc ExOl. for Musiwocens, Oiiiaow osi Any S1z Plaza
Houna
sATIN on
Party Sandwiches
. li an. to I ans
p_..o_CARRY0UT.
PHON
Mon. thre net. Bmndi of G.M.
996.7394
Closed
Sunday
mw-

SuIhvnc.

,.0Conpon
MUwauk
Avu., Nilsa
Word. 1.500ffAllAbees Usted Floua',
Wish Thi. Coupon. Sopire. Fab.

1983

.
rv:\
MC

emerald lagoons and old style
villages, while mingliug with the

Polynesiao- peuple who shore
their proud heritage.
Single admission at the door is
$2.30, for senior residents of the
0Cc district, $1.25.
-

,'

\

-

Openiug Festivities
March 7 . 13

-

Neil Schwartz to a product of
the Nitos Towoship educatlunal
system, having attended Devonshire School of District 68, and
was graduated from Riles North
io 1977. He has studied at Nor.

members of the qoartet are
German and one American currenlly serving as artists-in-

are planned for Senday, Feb. 6
from 1.4 p.m. io the Education
Center at the Chicago Botanic

where they have been playing to
packed huasos. Critical acclaim

Garden.
A lecture un Flower Arrangiug

will he featured in the meetlog
room at 1 p.m. to demonstrate
Ways to welcome blossoms iuta

your horny is mid-winter.

Childree of all ages are invited to

make simple crafts Such an rib.

bon roses, leaf priots, seed
mosaics und Valentine cards to

take home. Films about "Curs
Husk Dulls" and "Basketmakiog

the appearance of musician and

-

Groups of junior high school
students who will attend Nifes
West, Sesior citizens aod emptoyees of the Allstate Insurance
Company and the First Natiooal
Bank of Skokie have also been in.
vitcd to attend this musical treat,
according to Jobo Lorenz, Nilen
West director affine arts.
Consisting uf James Van

Valhenbsrg us viola, Chihiru

shown in the auditorium at 1, 2
and 3 p.m. To view winter's
flowers in the trnpical world nf
the greenhouses, volunteer toar
guides will offer free tours at 1,2

cello, the quartet has bared es-

Admission is free to the 356

acre Chicago Botanical Garden.
open daily from 9-5 p.m.

Seek new orchestra

Martin's extremely versatile
show includes medlies of St's

mem bers

Roch and Roll, movie themes, an

School so Friday,. Feb. 11, from
soon to 12:45 p.m. io Ihr schmf
auditoriom.

in Colonial Virginia" will be

singer Chris Martin Tuesday
through Saturday nights atl p.m.

musician, will perform fur the
students of Nitos West High

City-wide

Orchestral

oceassiunal classic and top 40's Association of the Chicago Parts
songs. His eneetlent sisging District is now open to new mcm.
voice and wide range of songs bers every Monday.
instrumentalist., are invited
make for a very enjoyable loAll
apply for membership and
evening.

Rudo and his wife, Machie OguriKuds on violin, and Lutz Rath on

teosively worldwide, pert arming

is major U.S. cities an well as
Snook American and European
capitals. The group was booked
at Caroegie Hall in December,
19fb and began 1982 with

"Tomfoolery"
extended at
Apollo Theater
Tomfoolery, the uiroariuus
musical review, featuring 26

Originally from Bentos Rar- auditions under the Conductor

irreverently witty snugs by

Students Symphony . Grade
School Players, 4 p.m. ; High
Schml, Jsoinr College and all
Adult Players in the evening,

finest singer-songwriters, will be

bue, Michigan, Martin had toured Faouy A. Haunter, as follows:

the country fora number nf years
with a SO's band before settling
into the Chicagn lounge and sight
ebb circuit.
He is appearilig 'w the lounge at
Fireside, 2055
Atlguuer'u

0:l5-7:t5p.m..

All rehearsals are held on

Milwaukee ove. in Northbrnoh Mondays at Je(ferson Fach, 4822
through February 20. Phone 541- N. Long ave., Chicago. lolerested players ptease call 2726000 for more i500rsnatinn.
7484.

Tom Lehrer, our of America's
enleodrd through Sunday, Feb.
27 at the Apollo Theater Center,
2540N.Linenbnave.
Performance times: Tuesday
through Friday, f p.m,,Saturday
at 7 and tS p.m., and Sunday at 3
and 7 p.m. Ticket prices $13416.
For information call bon office,

Theatre Management at Northeantern illinois University. He
is the son of Allen Schwarte, Lee-

torer io literature at 0CC and

leader of the Great Books

Nues West

concert choir

-

euditerlum to located on Oakton

Street at Edens Expressway in

noble.

skilled, sensitive and well mat-

eked collectively, Iheir tane firm
and homogeneous," seid the New
York Times.

At Niles West, the quartet will

perform selection from a
program that includes Ijavel's
"Quartet io F Major," Straniosky's "Three Pirren," Smetana's
"From My Life/Quartet," as well
as "B-Flat Quartet, Opus 67" by
Brahms, and "Serenade No. 3,
componed by Shapiro, a faculty
member at Brown University.
The public is cordially invited

to attend the cuneert, free of
charge. Hiles West High School

is tnrated on Oakton st. and
Edens Expressway, Shnkie.

-

Witnessfor the
Prosecu tian

The North Shore Theatre Corn-

pony presents Agatha Christie's
myutery drama, Witness fur the

Prosecution, at the Highcrest

Center, Hunterltftisoiu rds.,
Witmette. Production dates are
Friday, Saturday and Souday,

Feb. lb, 12, 13, 18, 19, 2t, 25, 21 aod

27. Tickets are $5 Fri. and Sun.,
se Sat. Curtain time is t p.m. un
Friday and Saturday, 2 p.m. so
Sunday. Discounts are available

for seniors and groups. Fur
reservations or furlher joformaties call 251-6156 nsf. 350.

Cableviéion
brings you more
news and in formation
than ever before1

years.

The Rilen West high School

"The instrumentalists are

533-0156.

Library fer the past twenty

Fh.g.

has been equally positive.

your-fingertips nowwith Cablevision.

program at the Skokie Public

"Gloria", a cantata by Antonie
Vivaldi, will be performed by the

residence at Brawn University,

Cablevision subscribers get 3 ,n.depth, roundthe-clock news channels to choosefrom each day.
Plus continuous weather reports and travel conditions. Health, fitness, recreation and lifestyle
programs. Stock market reports. business news
and congressionalproceedings, too,
:
'i
Why wait to hear the news? Put the wrld at

Graduate program uf Drama and

McGee at 3:30 p.m. on Suoday,

NILES

io Northbrook proudly announces

engagements io the Oreint. All

Aclivities for the entire family

and 3 p.m.

Atlgauer's Fireside Restaurant

The Interoalion String Qoartet,

composed of two Japanese, une

you want it. . .24-hours a day.

DeKaIh, and is currently in the

choir ander the direction of Hugh

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

Sunday at
Botanic Garden

From around the world, aridjust around the
corner. Cablevision makes the news available when

thorn Illinois University at

Nies West Nigh School concert

naId
I®

-

Singer at
Allgauer 's

International String
Quartet at Nues West

Winter Flower

V

Skokian tod rect 'Gemini
resident and graduate of Nifes

J50

Polynesian towns delicately im.
printed by Freoch cellare,
Visitors can tuor deep valleys,

And Wilde wired back this message, "I don't koow 56,000
words."
Well, Mr. Kasper: "I don't know what the word "profound"
means.

Neil Schwartz, a yoeng Skokie

ALL SOATS

-

sand beaches and underwater
terrain, as well as quaint

Wilde.
.

-

,.ueas.

Clint Denn, filmmaker, diver
and actor, wilt lead his audience
io a tour of Bora Bora, Moorea
and Papeete, esploriog the white

The motto of the NILES-TAE-KWON-DO-INSTITUTE says it

moro eloquently then I can; namely: "To Serve, To Strive, But
NotTo Yield." Itotesets are: Courtesy, lotogrity, Preservelance Control, and lodomitablo Spirit.

log, $23.95; Feidey end SetOrdey I
eveniogo, $26.95: end Wed. oled

MON. -THURS.

B.

and Potter, Parts Ridge.

asstudenta.

2:30 5:10, 9:55

ALSO

School Auditorium, Dempotcr

and those who wish te he are quickly weeded out and dismissed

dey evenings end Suodey eveo-

st., Evanotoo. Doy and evening
workskopi use models for quich

p.m. in the Maine East High

vucate or encourage students to become "toughs sr bellies",

Front Row Center hon office or by
phone renervatton, end aro priced
on foilowo: 1\sendey tiare Thoro-

Painting
and
drawing
workshops begin Feb. 7 at the

4:45, 8:15

bechon visitors to escape to the
South Seas for a MONNACEP
Travel/Adventure film program
airing on Wedoesday, Feb. 9 at 8

tu, nones, teachers, merchants, and bosinesumen. Shim else

Fri., Sat., Sun.:

1:15, 4:45. 8:15

Tahiti and the Cook Islands

female, und come from all walks of life, i.e. grade school, high
school and college stndentu, policemen, firemen, necnrity agrn-

SAT. & SUN:

"GANDHI" PG

6:00, 9:40

MONNA CEP
travelog series

Degreeendoeveratoeniorstudesls.
Stodent.srasgrinagefromthovery youngto theold, mate and

And to Mr. Stoves Kasper: Io regard te your sayiug I over
soy anything "profoend", I ano reminded of the wire that the
Saturday Evening Pest, when it was #mserica'o top magaziur,
sent to Oscar Wilde when he was at the height of bis writing

Bao Kingsley

WEEKDAYS:

Much to the horror of- bis Ekohurst rd. on Dempoter st.,
wife, Myra (Etna Wilheof Mouot and 3 blocks south uf Dempster
Prospect) Braid plans to murder on Marshall dr. Performances
Anderson and steal bis play. That begin at t p.m. Please call 675isn't all that happens, of course; O7SOfor tichet information.
bit.

Skim, formerly a member of the South Korean Army, (he
taught Karate having been a star athlete io serrer arid tenms)
has been practicing the martial arts since he wan five years uf
age. In fact, be teáches a children's class, age 5 yeors or even

two complimentes)' coobtuilu, lox

HELD OVER

824-5253

suburb of Nifes, is the Chicago
oree'o ñewmt dioorr-theetre. Ita
intimote settiog - no seat io

many brilliant plot twista and
turns.
Also appearing io

Deathtrap are Barbera Cassinelli
uf Fataliste as the nusey psychic,
Helga ten Dory, and Jubo Fuller
writer of thrillers, who uf Park Ridge as Porter Milgrins,
desperately needs a hit ploy to put Braid's lawyer. Cathy Davis of
him bock on top. When Clifford Wheeling is the director.
Anderson (Leo Foley 'of
Deathtrap will be presvnted
an
Chicago),
aspiring February 11, 12, 18, 19, 25, 20 at
playwright, sends BeisSt a thriller Einstein School, 345 W. Walnut,
called Deathtrap, Sidoey Des Plaines. The school is
recognizes it as a sure-fire smash located about ½ mile east of

located.
He's a little fellow, slim and trim, who looks far yoenger then
bis 37 years. He most have discovered the secret of perpetual
youth because if I owned u tavern I'd ask him for an ID. bofare
I'd serve him a drink. But it would never happen hecaase Wenn
31k Shim doesn't dt-hab or smuhe and bis clean eut good looks
hearthis out.

Sun. metieren, $19.95. Peiceo
ioclodediooerorlooch, the show,

I

production of tra Levis's
comedy'thriller, Deathtrap.
Roger Bnrdwell of Evensten
playo Sidney Brubl, a famoso

KWON.00 & YOGA KOREAN KARATE INSTITUTE so

p.m. Theatre patrons mont arrivo

million.

rainIero Ils cast for the upcomiug

I met him loot Friday evening when I attended bis 37th birthday party. It Was held at 9073 Courtlond, Nifes where bis TAR-

The B.yfriend' mad The Fuoteofico', in Mill Roo Theatern 'The
S000dofMoaic', 'Student Priore

dey, Feb. 2 at the oew Front Bow
Cooler Dinoer-Theotee.
Since it origirelly opeoed io

yeoro, more Iban five m011eo
tbeetregoero beve eoyed teyiog

Pentangle Productions an- before Deathtrap ends there are

Woon Sik Shim...

end The King end I', end io

aehieved ao unparalleled record
for theotrical longeoity. Io ito 30

_n ubo,.

Meet Master

Mousetrop, opened Wedoeo-

1952, thio woeoh 000wss boa

"Deathtçap " cast announced
by Pen tangle

in,. ii.ji1%TSON.'

'Mousetrap' opens
at Front Row Center

Karate
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More Choice for Nues on

Ç ;ìio ll

wiìkini

Cablevision of Chicago
un

Call 328-8602

-

ié'i

1beBegle,ThUz$dayFebruaey-3Ø9g$-

s*. John Brebéuf
c1as Visitors

District 6.7

language arte program io
festering. The festival offern a
challcoge le the students to de
their test in the art of effective
COmsnunication.

ThrSpeech Festival events will
.

include ioterprelive reading, io'
terpretive reading ' duets,
memorized dramatic and

humeroan isterpretatien,

Loyola Th,ivityfle.,tI
School visitedthe seo.d gmde of St John Brebeof School oo

oratorical declamatien, oratory
aedstory'telling.

Fridoy after0000 Joe. 14.
The children were ohowo a film, Tooth Brushiagwith Choolie
Brown after which they were given a demonstration on the proper
way to 000e fer their teeth.
Themas Drezdz, seo of Mr. aad Mrs. timada of Nileo, aed Paal

The Speech Festival, ochednled

for Salurday, Feb. 20, will he

OperI lo Golf Junior High etodents
only. On March 5, Golf Jusinr

DiFraoce of Parh Ridge will be gradootee of the 1983 class of the

loyola Uaiveraity foetal Sohool which celebrates

High will hosl an Invitational

Speech Frslival. The participan'

ito 100th

is will include many etudents

aOroveroary this year. Thomao plaos to open his office io the NUes

area while Paul will coatinue hie studiea in orthodonties.
Showo above (1. te r.) are Peal DiFeanco, Susan Pipen, Thomas
Dreadz, Nyse Kelly mrd Mrs. Philomena 1)rezdz, teseher at SJB.

from other Schools.

We are looking forward lo a
rewarding speech euperience for

thr many seventh and eighth

grade stndenls who will he par'

Our Lady of

licipating in our l9f3 Speech

Festival program. We enconrage
parents, relatives and friends lo
attend.

Ransom
Registrations

National -College

offers Career
rades l-0 düriog the weeh of Symposium
Fehesary 7.
Childreo
ttegiotrstiooS ore being lehr
ter Presehool, Kindergarten an

ne

fe

2

years of age before December 1,
Students who are 3 yea. old and d students are invited to a hsmass

yea. old tiefere December 1 sre 5n1'5 careers sysoponium Feb.
eligible to regintne for ea 17.20 al National Ctillege ef
Education, 2840 Sheridan rd.,
Preschool.
New registrations fer etudeste Evansten.
Porticipants will supIere the
in grades 1-8 nrc availeble new
Allrngiotralions arete be take;; field of human oervices through

FOrE COCKTAILS

299-7171
rA

¡L

Family Progrmau, Lutheran Ceoter for Substance Abuse.

sed renales e FREE Drink (roer nhnlna(.

The fee for the symposium is
521, including meals and three

Tflit'waakee 9m,

nights in the college'n dormitory.

For more infarmation, call the
admissines office at 29f-5150,

RESTAURANT LOUNGE
8474 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

cnt. 525, or 25f-6771.

77K5584

Uneso,dnesau.resosd.s.sanrono&rpo.ss

-

:-

John Nelson, sen of Mr. and
e Mrs. John Nelutin, 516 0. Green-

WATCH THE HAWK&ON

),o
,,

--

"--' r.

I.

"

LUU!!

eIdddee

I
S

,.

TIse popular movie "Heaven

these and other advenlores!

Chsrch. It has an undergraduate
eorollsneetof 1,400 ntudents.

«1e

I:

IS
IS

MOflTOfd GROVE

Can Wait" starring Warren Beat-

ty, will he shown at O p.m.
Friday, Feb. 4 at tIse Recreation

Center.
Admission is 2ff per person or
$1 per family.
Refreshments
will
be
available.

The annual Sweetheart Opes
ice skating competition uponSored by the Skaters Parents in
Nitos (SPIN.) is scheduled for
February If, li,, 12 aod 13 at the
Niles Sparts:- Cnmplen, 435

eligible to compete are beta

through delta and freestyle 1 te
1f.
The competition is eodnrned by

the See Skating Iootitatiao of
America. Admission is free to

Ballard rd.

the public. Formore infermatiao

Last year, nvr 40f skaters

from across the midwesl traveled

or skaters registratien forms,
motad: Sue Mitchell at the

event.

Oporto Complex, 8435 BaBard rd.,
Nues er call 297-8011.

te compete in this prestigioso

The tevel of skaters

Morton Grove
Beginning Qoilt Black st the

of volleyball played within a
racquetball court, The Park
District Cearts are organizing
leagueplay In be starting shortly.
If interested, slop by the

quilt in 9 months. Clans meets
Wednesdays, 10a.m. ta 12 noon at

racquetball caunter and register
on Ike Wallyball rester. Sigo sp

the Pratote View Center. Karen

Penner is instrsctor. Fee is $f

as an individual sr au a team.
Cost is -approximately 16f per

pertwo classes.
Morton Grove Park District office honro are 9-5 p.m., Monday

person per week. Reserve court
time to play Racqsetball on n
regalar basis. The winter/spring
season reserve time session kas
just began. There are stilt plenty

The park

district will he rInsed Monday,
Feb. 21 in nbservance of
President's Day. Further, all
recreation programe will he cancelled Fehrnary 21.
The
regularly scheduled board
meeting will be cancelled. The
board meeting has been

of prime times available, Stop by
Or call the conrtdeskat 9gO-7154,

PlallIlbig a pm-tpo Rent all 9

racqoethall courts with me of
saunas,
whirlpoal
and
weightroom for only $175. Satsr-

reschedaled for Monday, Feh. 20

day evenings from 7tO p.m. -

at 7:30 p.m. Call the recreation

1l3f p.m. Party rental fee in-

office at 965-120f for farther

eludes all conci fees, gaest fees,

details.

towel and racquet rental fees.

Register now for Yeath lis.
alsactienal Sareerl Program in

Super Star Simday tests yearathletic skills io running, cIbo-

open to l-B graders. Begins May 4

bing, and endurance-

inHarrerparb, Fee: $18.00.
¡

RESTAURANT

no a

and 4 grade, l-1:30 - 5 and 6 grade
and 1:30-2far Oand t grade.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
-

FREE DELIVERY 6 to 8

p.m. - 792-leu

Fallious Cantonese DhBS

This event far l-8 grade boys and
girls takes place an Sanday, Feb.
13 at Prairte View Gym. Cent is
Mf/pernos. Caurse times are 12-

12:36 - I aod2 grade, 12:30-l-3

6247 W. Touhy opp. Lsaeiss laws, VI

.

naIling Florence Erbach at 8274411 se latertban noon, Tuesday,
February 8.
For general information mocorning ihe National Aasoeiation
el Bank Woman or its activities,
please call Vefenica - Mrnsols,

Mombership Cliaiemea, 866-

Lower * 13% APR on Loans secured with
savings in a Credit Union Share
Account

Lowest, * 12% APR on Share-Secured Loans,
if you also have a Share Draft
(Checking) Account

Savings and Draft Accounts Earn 625%

¡

When Dan Casey e.), Soniar Vice President of the $380 Millian
First National BanhafSkokie,wau hemered en kin 25th Aooiveraaey
atthe Bank, he was cosgeatulated by Erman G. Kesmer, Cbairaian
end C.E.O.- 1.) who han been withtheBaets2l years and by Charles
H. Hnos. Secretary sed Cashier r.) ofthe Bash who bon been with

_iO

the Barth far 20 years.

Combined they represent 76 years banking eepersewce, no

appropriate figmnre far tho Bank which recently celebrated its 75th
Anniversary and is new inks ita 'T6tb year.

1h
Ii

Babicz heads PolishAmericán S & L League

Enjoy the exciting sport nf Cee
EedBadmhstoii, Program kegina
March31 in the PraIrie View Con-

terat 7 p.m. Open ta men and

Women, 1g years er aver, Fon: $9
per persna.

-

FIRST TIME
HOME BUYERS

iO

Loan -Association, baa been
etroted President of the Polloh-

American Savings sod Loan

MORTGAGES
FOR

0/

Donald J. Bobino, Presideet nf
Norssood Fedecol Savings and

League, atrade nanaciation within
the Chicago nera flonocial cornmustily.

Meet new friendo and bave a
fan filled relaxing tiene playing
Wdllyhall. Wallyhall is the game

Msnlh will be acceptiog new
students- fer the upcoming

WEEKDAYS ti am. - 10 p.m. - SUNDAY 11 Lm. - S p.m.
DINING ROOM and TAKE OUT

14% APR on Loans for New '82
and '83 cars + Plus '10.00 FREE
Gasoline +

reservations cao be made by

.

challenging obstacle rearar,

IJ

0

5500.

Sweet hear t Open

Ibroagh Friday.

washes ave., Nsrthbroob, Illinois.
The cost of the dinner is $18 and

Milwaukee ave. Call 000-6633 fnr
information.

clase, drawing and sketching,
gymnastics, lisp gym, gym for

Womse-Narth Sobarbas Group.
The meeting sollt begin at 6 p.m.

and wilt ko held at Allgoasr's
Fireside Restasrant, 2955 Mil- -

-

trips at the Ree. Center, 7807

ioterestrd io tumbling, craft

Call 967-6633 for insformation on

,:

equipment is $16 and $24 ter rental. Nnn-resideotfees are $22 nod
$33 for rental. Register for ski

"Heaven Can Wait"

children's art and young adult

-

fer residents with their own

andlor artistic children will be

February 10, dinner meeting of
the Natiooal Association of DessIn

,

andretorns abaut6p.m. The cost

Nerdlrworh lessons, oil paioting,
pastel drawivg, jaco and tap dance and cooking classes. Active

Announces New Ratos on Loans

Meustakis at the Thursday,
.;

I

7600 MILWAUKEE, NILES (9664500)
1777 TALCOIT, CHICAGO (774-7777)

ka raoideote Robert and Judy

from the Ree. Conter at8 am.

programs beginning March 21
arr: Adult exercise classes,

- GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEY

IIISIS...I.I.I....
WAIJKEGNI lID.

wood, Park Ridge, io among the
143 full-lime studenLs named le
the President's Lint at North CeeIrai College forthe F
North Cestral College to arr in-

.--

SPORTSVISION
III flhlfl I
._

I.
IS

dependent liberal arts college,
- rrlatéd to the United Methodist

:-4L

SCREEN;1

.I

North Central

seheduledforFeb. 20. Bau leaves

the many fine

Each mnothty 2 week sessino
features a different quilt block
needed to complete an entire

enresa,odootaIsIoL..o...F,..e,eeoot,,jse.a.,o..s,e.. ea

is a trip te

Pige li

-

-cREDrr UNION

"Organizing Staff Reward and

-

-

toto, lee ball, karate, girls
volleyball, ballet and tap dance,
dance movement, jr. gymnastics,

Bank Women
group meets
Feb. 10
Rerogmsitiso Peogeasos" io the
tapie te he presented by WiOnet-

for residents, na rental and $16
for rental, Nao'reuideot fees are
$lfaod$24.
A second visit to Majestic Is

lione until one week prior to the
begiooing
of
classes.
Registration for residents will not
be taken after March 12. Neoresidents may register for
classes that have openings, after
Some of

76 years of FNBOS
Banking experience

Majestic Mountain. Departure
tIme lo 3 p.m. and return time is
about 11:15 p.m. The cast is $15

Spring registration will ceo-

The highlightofthe symposium
in n presentation on "Alcoholism

Ifyan, Sam. anp-e. em. wiuibas 'Lnoke Laus,"

February 12

been f illed.

March 14.

-

transportatIon are included In the
price. Skireatal in aptianal.

being told your favorite eines has

Februnry 23 and March 2 session.

md Youth" with Peter Palanca,
director of Outpatient Youth and

The Rilen Park District in nfferiog one day ski trips fer ages
16 ta adult. Liftticket, lessen and.

avoid the divappointment of

school office.
and stadeolo in National ColOpen House will he held durino
o lege's homan mertens progmm,
Catholic School week on Tuesdoy
and Wednesday, March 0 end 9. whch prepares students fer
counseling careers in the social
Everyone io welcome.

Check The BsIlotin Board
At Milwaukee Inn

Downhill
ski- trips-

While winter programs at the
Niles Park Dietrict are Jost gethog anderway, we remind yen
that yen mayalready register for
spring classes. Register early to

vioilo to agencies. Additiosally,
the participants wilt meet faculty

11:30 n.m. and i - 3 p.m. in th

Gol Mil Shprg

..
.

Register for
spring classes
now

Febrasry 7-10 from 10 am. ' seminars, discussions mrd nn'site

ÍA
CAl

North Shore high school upper.
cleownen end commonity college

Kindergarten must complete

II..ro L.. Rodm.

iNiles PúrkDittrict

plans Speech
Festival
Golf Joeior High, Distrirl 67 is
happy to announce that
preparations are being made for
Ehe fonrth annual Speech
FentiTal. The goal of this festival
lu to give stndrnts an oppertonity
te enerciSr and enhance the oral
communication shills which our

A

.

Thg1dreIÇr1ia$

He received his - President's
gavel t the League's Anneal
Installation Bmquet held at the
Starlight loo on Jan. 19 where
oearly 250 individuals were in

FUNDS ARE LIMITED!

¡

attendance.

Thinking Of Selling?

A veteran esecative, Babia
joined Nerweed Federal in 1905
as a member of Ibe Boned of
He alas served as
Dicectoes.
Esecutive Vice President prior ta
his nppointmeot as President and
Chief Enecutive Officer.
He reoides in PachNidge end iso
member af the Holy Crean
ComicO Knights of Cotumbas. In
addition, Babia hes acted as tha
Northwest Regional Chairman for
the Americans Cancer Society and
no President of the Maine South

Township High School Parent
Teachem Council.
NorwoestFedoral'ssanin office is

TO FIND OUT HOW
WE CAN MAKE YOUR HOME
THE MOST SALEABLE HOUSE
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD, CALL

Ave. in Chicago, with branch
facilities at Mili W. Devaw and
0200 N. Northwest Higbway in

967-6800

Chicago, 900 N. Northwest Rig-

hway io Park Ridge, 2220 W.
Glenview Rd., in Gleosiew and

Our Full Time Staff:
Sandy King
Frank Catino
Rudy Musser
Chuck O'Grady
Ron Chamnea
Basil Peonios
Bob tOssI Dotto
Kay Quinlan
Joe Den Parte
Burt Gardner
Joan Smith
Walt Walters

660 S. Meacham Rit. io Elli Grove
Village.

Bill Alaton

located at 5812 N. Milwaokee

First F edera!
"With the refaced limits os oar

First Federal of Chicago today
a000ancedthat it has redaced the

variable rate certificate, the

smallinvestor can now opesa tan

receive the income tax advan-

limits of its if-month variable
rate retireméot certificate. The
sheltered retirement account st

First Federal for as little as $100,
and make additional deposito of

at least $25 astil the fall ansual
contribution allowed by the Intornai Revenue Service ($2,000)
is reached.

First Federal's previous 1f-

month variable rate certificate
required a minimam opening
deposit of $506, and minimom ad-

ditiass of$lfo.
In making the aanonncement,

Timothy F. Barns, senior vice
president - marketiok, said,

younger person cao Open an ledividnal Retirement Accoost and
tages the government allows for
an IRA without making a large,
isitial lamp 511m deposit." He
netedthat, atmalsrity, funds and

-

ERA NATIONALAWAROWINNING BROKER

"For Btt.r S.ivlc."

interesl accumalated in the
variable rate account could be

shiflcd into a fixed-rate cor-

Callero & Catino Realtors

tificate withoot pesalty.
Monthly interest rate forthe 15-

month variable rate retirement
certificate Is based on the yield nf

constant maturity i-and 2-year
Treasury bonds and Treasury

notes, and will he sabject to
chaoge on the 10th ofeach month.

.L

7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
967-6800
Nues

I
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

-

966-3900

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESSS

VI,

TYPIST
.

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

CARPET CLEANING KITCHEN CABINETS
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full .urvlcucurp.tcluunlno

k

up.l.11u

in.oud.

fully

W000GRAINING

A fraction of the cotent retirishing
or leroinoting. Give yovr kirchen

cubi solean ow. richly gruinod,
0usd wood finish. Painted or
No torlpping. no mues.
Many wood.tonue. Unbeliovabie
mural.

827-8097

AUTOS FOR SALÈ
1976 M ercor y Capri hletvhbuck.
Bronce Motnilic. 4 cyl., 4 spd. Like

J.A.M.TELEPHONE
.
o WIRING SERVICE '
Spsciaiiaing in honre telephone in.

nt,ilotion.borglur olerme N TV no.
Frs, Estimneo
tonnos .
24 hoar phono enrvico

692-2339

.

a SEWERS

298-1925

.

.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton Ey Milwaukee,Nfles

696-8889
Your Neighborhood Sowo, Mon

Organ fr Voice. Private in.
Struction. home or studio.
Classic fr popular music.

OWNER MR SANTUCCI
W. onlor pon.
Wun40d to buy B

luEtte W Ibetosod repairs
724-4535
KE 9.5339

4528130

HANDYMAN

QUALITY PAINTING
EororiOr
Interior
WutlpapsdsgiCurpetCloanisg

CALLGUS

Zunith sterno cv000ln, AMIFM
965.6407

INSURED
FREEESTIMATES
WINTER RATES

PIgoaw: 966-3922

299-1685

DsIvoO 5 pv. laggogo set on mhotls.
Bouoritoll ycvnserocte 4. Nom.nncar

Edition
Mahon

THE HANDYMAN
. Boilding Meint000nc,
. Carpentry
. Electrical Plonrbino
. Pointing - lnrurïorlEotnrior
Weutherinsolanicn
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
9658114

PAINTING.WALLWASHING
& WALLPAPERING

maker . like mw. $20.

9668852 Days or Eves

967.0445

94512.24

Portable Sor . Ceramic Tils Top
with 4 Swlvoi Paddnd Ber Stools.

ROOFING

35 MM Color Slide
957.5445

$25

SNOWPLOWING

s

o

Advertige Ymir Business

MAINTENANCE

BUTCHS SNO WPLO WING
Cars Started

Light Power. Housing
Air Cond., Refrigeration

WEPLOW
CoteeeerciaUltslasloiallHsmee

CaU96639IOForSpecI'
BusiINusSe(viceDinetoly

FSEE ESTIMATE

Rus

NIl..

Call BUTCH 635-7958

831.9422

$R2,SO0

are hollow

'' -EY,t
' 3 Linea

o

HERE

965.4875

A11ENTIONI

PnOpl ano,de d for pert time tete.

porary oHio, promotion work for

The North Shore Hilton. Most

Be TMy Val,ntios

-Soaie

hann plo seantovisnandso at sp'
psaranvo . Hoots Avail. 9.1 1.5, or
5.9.

f

-

A

month hn005d.

*7.94TO START
PART TIME
11 inmediato o punIeSe . H,S. grsd.
520-4770
Call Cathy. 4.7 p.m.

PERSONALS

U.. ass. ho, Ion a.alr leIter

969-6141

aed tun aedo sumteR ur psolod. Lean. au. Wards spau. b.Iw.ae wards.

NAME

Happy Birthday
DAD & GRANDPA
We Ml Love You s

firopluca, family room, 3 baths, buy

-

aqoipped hucheo. Garaga, Indry
iosiliti,,, 001st, os,nis. $145 por
.RR7.13g0

to 98 por hour. Manogoment
poeitisno p555ibIn.

Applylo psooeettc

. -

NIl..

SITUATION
WANTED
I am esaliebis to driva S'sIG' en.
slvsad trusk for w hstaoer your
478.1377

YOUWAUSI
Wast Ads shogtdbn checked

each time they oppear.- We
caaflOt be respoeesible tsr
mors thon ose funareeIIneer-

Call mornings

ii

G oaruntaos . sommission PoteoSal

PLEASE CHECK

sto. 45 sirotes es Dlsnnylnnd U

Call Diana
.' -

SALES

noadd. Call Jeff

PARECITTUTAH
Condo . Bose of eh, Slop,., 3 bdr.

585.5017

-

Positing opportoniti 5,0015 t for
motors indisidoals with a floir for
fachion. FoIl er Pere Timo.

Golf MItt Sbappb009 Csotsr

DAYTONA BEACH

day.

Retail

MARGIES

Condo on the b000h, 2 bdrrn, pool,

-

Ras.uoenl.UL

RENAISSANCE PLAZA

-

FOR RENT

Smell sillon rooms fOr testi.
CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

SKK, Inc.

1429R.asalaaaOOs OrNAta 311

iOrr5mt5nssrOy00srl

The Bugle
8746 Shermer
Niles, Illinois

Epcvt, Aoailnbls 418183.

Mv dorostoro Or otilo, oppros.
360 egli. Milwookne O Herlero
Patkisg 5. Priv. both. $250 per

827-9850

VACATION CONDO

95213.15

96-300,

84.50 to $10 per hoar for

qoolified Pnrsonne I. Moue apply in
person weokduys Sto 12.

evesviO

M coree IL 0.11

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

MeeareenEnglluh 635-1000

lleoes,00

:

MAIL OR BRING TO

CONDO'fOR SALE

toy'e hike iGro,ni Scare MX with
traininG wheels. Vnry good cord.

WRITTEN.
ESTIMATE

2304 W. Foutu,. ChIcago

GRENNAN ELECTRICAL

U-

Please b, myfellow

I

PAYMENT MUST BE.
INCLUDED WITH
COUPON BELOW

94012.24

ndition, $55.00. 860.1215

PETES UPHOLSTERY

275.4935

COOLING

lardscpd. lot.

su001

I

the meut si yoar talonfe. Avourata fypiog ability. CRI ,ep,rionca
und e high sohost diploma or eqoinalont formol eScoaS en or,
required to bondis an In tora. tingoari, t? Of dotie.inoiudingrosord
knepin gundr,lis f on tho switsirhoard. Tolse and Ooip Machine an'
P arisco, halpful. With this snnactivs position oar pro erateisoc 0m.
pany snare a faIt russa 83 cempiny paid bsnofite
u
nel. dental i ,ssronc, . FO. u, intsrniaw centavO

acl:

Used. Carton uroperad. Delcos oa,nr. Enr,Ijsrt rira vyaaaalisei,.

. 966-9222
HEATING &

FOR SALE

1950 World Encyviop,dio ose, never

Complote Qvality Roofing Service

FREE

I

IMDai.

ALL ADS MUST BE
RECEIVED NO LATER
THAN TUES., FEB. 8

HIGHLAND PARK . BY OWNER

94012.24
Comoru 545.
94712.24

967.5445

ROOFING

CLERK TYPIST

ThIs I sanenootton t opportotoity f oranin dioldoal who p000essouu
ploaeant phono te annorando HavAne communication abilI, te teaks

(MINIMUM 3 LINES)

Loica Movie Splicer $12.

UPHOLSTERY

870-7888

567.5445

5250

Low COST

organizados with od oans,moo t oppornonitias. AM N PM RotaSen.
Mott boavo ilsbln ber amployment en FohneurY 14th sr F,booary 23rd.

967-0555

REAL ESTATE

Rupidly growing

mamb,re in terest,dinamarganc y madivine.

eL qowt

$100 Per Line

Call Weekdays

dOvr.AII brick bcnoulnm on qolet
family ternnt. Troditionel chorm ni
molded seilirse U arvhways. Es.
oloeod iront porch, Liv. rm.
wliirepic. sep. diR. rm. romodelod
kit. wldinono 12 in. nidtiv,, Irs,

10.35 cop perty oloctric voti,,

S X-RAY

The Deoten'e Emorgensy Orti sorttorita dding to vor staff in the Nerth
Shsre D Northw astorneo bsrbu. Wo 5.04 foIl timo ond part 0mo staff

Uaetù k«iw qo&
with Bugc Uaths-a4

NILES

Corning Warn . 201 qe. end tU ir.
54412.24

CMA

RN

THE COST IS ONLY

Opon Hes. Son. 1.4 p.m. 957 Win.

.

Tki Ua1esdü'6 1ag

2584041

94312.24

557.5445

Fros estimates
Call Jim

.

957.5445

Tba FicaRon, Medical Pvnarnhip

unnoonesu y. Cali:

..

I bdro.,. apta.. $2589285

set or zo . Artiet Mv.

$250

warshiog TV. All anos, asptrions

j

IMI5GINCYOFI1CINTIR

s LPN

Linyted

with cht000 nronds. $25.

loyeersnxpnrinrce

I nsore d

.

,

THE DOCTORS

K

1.713.8426000 Sot. B140

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

-

.

69030

«L

osod. $65.00. 550.1215

RICH

9632 Puik Lan.

boor,, to 025051mo.

for $295.00

965-6415

lU BELL E GOSSET1

AMBITIOUS COUPLE-TO RUN

SUsed troice
CWiII sell for highest bid

25 Yuans Eopeuscs

Celleurlstarnlowlog obRo. ut

Aak for Mr. Hayden

(

Webstar, An erba'. f,00rire dio.
ti snaryoeepsn y. sends homo
workers to opd,fn local nui5ng

lises. Easy work. Can ho don, while

R2tOAtt,IMAeuIeua. Mn,tunG'unuIL 94943

OPPORTUNITIES';

94912.24

Parchosed in January

GLEN°S
TREE REMOVAL

tefp.m.at

BUSINESS -

Brend.new CoronA
Kerosene Heater

Collscror itoms, Plato.

,

Adingtctn Heights

TREE & STUMP

Punuling
Plo,nbino

. IncIdo & 000eido Pointing
&Wollpupering
sOr gonizo Closets

INSURED

:

wlturntabln. Contomporery cab..
wainot, 65v15n27 Pocollent con.

REMOVAL

Reliable indinid asl,arosn500raged to APPLY IN PERSON irate R3O

81GO pnr-waek part rimo at home.

2705 ArtinÖton Hta. Rd.,

Ins.n 9es.. te4p.oe.

965-1339

. Floor Well Tilo in Coronric
orWhueHuveyoo

Call Roy

555.7551

505

-

-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Call 945.9440

HANDYMAN
El 000ricu I

$1500
95113.10

MISCELLANEOUS

INSURED

FREE ESTIMATE

'

down . no pedale.

i mo.

Comploto on tho $nb trainina.

.n.qaulannartvnlrr.nnlOnsrOdt

HelIduys

dyed ail logoi hsiidaya.

95513.10

Ñonmvnd BC wirh.Lnolie 750 cot

-

4400 Oakton Stra.t- SICOICI.

l'li' Soll U Gossen hue an openIng ioraSesOr 55 Offloor ge work
trete MidsiahttsH ate.

7.1 Sarordvy U Soodoy.

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS

LORES DECORATING CO.

C0050ntry

-

$5.50 par heur Ou start

Hsaltlr fr 11f, ins. aftor

fßtOlhour

7dnyeaw,ok.

iSp.

H
53110

Call 555.7551

02.00 SorvicO Call. Ports nvtra.

dieion.

635-9319

Sab.duy.. SuodWu

95413.10

-

t,

WAJEEHOUSEMAN

Skoldo Trust b Savings Bank

PARTTIME

RsoeiviOganimule7.5wo,kdeyn,.

Folien Motndor Organ

PAINTING
a DECORATING

Priced IO Sell
$40 funo cord
011o fell cord

SECURITY OFFICER

TO APPROVED HOMES

INSTRUMENTS

965-3281

SEASONED MIXED
fiREWOOD

-

ADOPTION

MUSICAL

TELEVISION SERVICE
Piano Guitar : Accordion

.965.4878

FULL TIME

LORE1TA ROSS - 674-4400

NICE PE'ÌS FOR

TELEVISION
. SERVICE

RICHARD L.GIANNONE

FIREWOOD

.

Ron

Csnsry iwhitei andoagn. $1G

547.5454

9235800

in sor .reOd onolsen iasilitiot.
J

For moos information. pl ouueoa Il

Cotions Brooghum.
p.n.lp.b., anrltn, morn. $3,005
Call

96747«

MtatbussPattsssad. Hes.rsasalloblol
MONOAY AFTERNOON I TO 4P.M.
ALL DAYWEDNESDAY 9&M.TO 4 P.M.
SATURDAY B AM.TO i P.M.

407.1944

.

Brass- Onion Parrot Coge. Vory
good cond. $20 985.4875 55313.10

DIdo

PART TIME

NULAS AREA

CR11

'

51850 nngotiablo 565.6415 54212.24
'77

resalto. Samples. Çull Poet,

CATCH BASINS

$300

WILL TRAIN

Nilesareas

9A.M.-3P.M.

row Michnilno XZX, AMIFM
Cassotto, T snnoosoncar V.G.C.

Mondays fr Fildayc Only

2 y,ur old AKC Bloc Dobormun

START IMMEDIATELY
National Co. hiring let 12 positions

-

GENERAL OFFICE

PETS

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

000

HELP WANTED
PROOF OPERATOR
DENTAL ASSISTANT

CLASSIF!

.

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE .
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

-

PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

vol,

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.
-

TOWN

PIlONO

Lover Edr Angler Mike &Aaiiy

110e. BegIn Pablinatloils shall
not be liable for agy emeseoct
greater thas lles ameunt paId
forsiech advertloluf.

Begin PublicatIons reserve

the rIght to classIfy all BAller-

tlsements and ta revIse gr

reject any advertIsement
deemed ahjeeueBahle.

PageZ.

The Ruige, ThuNday,February3 1983

From the LE

i

HAND

.

.

.

mttee studyisg Ike matter, and lt n likely village board
recommended 050ther
company

pohticat tensos when the Mayor

grabbed the boU from her assI
chose Ins own TV company. Hin
arbitrary and dictatorial effort

smashed any sfCarot'n ittsoioos.
Not only did Carol and her cornmilice members favor another

company, bat o joint grosp of
oorthwestoabarbao coniinsoilies

had also recommended the
Panels committee_preferred

company also he chosen.

members hadn't been confronted
edth noch intra-eljulriet mattem
before. Sunday, Morton
Grove
trustee Don Sseider told us he
thought the board hod pulled u
boner. He concluded the hoard
stuck ¡ta nose in an area where it

school parents began calling the
board membero criticizing the
village board's action.

Ed Hansnn, is taksng quite -a
heating from -Letter lo Editor
writers in the post two weeks'

What Morbo Grove's board did

wan c005idered a "No-No"
among psblie boards. Il is

oeilher wine nor proper for ose
pnblic board to cross over into the

readers know we shoe cootrover-

west sector of the district be

taken from Twain and Nelsen

Schools andplaeed in Washington
school. He suggested 66 children

Tham, 548; Melzer, 363; Nelson,
3tEand Stevenson 379.
Sixth-graders will probably be
given the oppottunity to finish at

the nehmt they now attend- or
switch toanother school, Namhers included above are based os

Ike premise all ninth Vraders
choose . to move but
probably not vary much

wssld

Board members discussed
student walking, hming, safety
facturs and neighborhood
closeness, Bond said hoard

ny, We'd like a few of Ed's ad- membersmmt consider
mirers to send along letters when drawing sp a threenumbem
to five
praising his literary efforts. 1f year plan. tie mid attrition
at
We don't begin to get a few we're cock school means
a student
going lo think his columno cou- population ofat least SSO
would tse
stttoescy is somewhat limited, or best.
worse, that they don't know how

to Write,

FEDEB.

FREEZE...

SAWNGS

Gives you the convenience of
190 LOCATIONS

.

(10) June 20, in the date fer sur annual Gulf Outing, which seffi
hebeld utlndian Lakes ttesort in Bloemtngdale,
-

.

..

1rO-

.i.

ONE OF OUR 7
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!

PEERLESS FEDEji.

SAVINGS

-

entertainment, pilzes, and a Community Dinner-Dance On Satur.daynlgbt.

. the college diafrict may ainsi par-

ticipate tu the program, ube ad-

dai.
The blood drive witt be held at
0CC/Sizable ois Friday, Feb, 4,

from 9 ais. until 2 p.m. in the
gynuat7101 Lincoln,Skokle,

...

Gun piize

Cont'd from Skakle-L'woo.jpS

year,
Because of the close contad
unsung sdhost children and the
large numbers involved, schools
are often the first to identify a
lice problem Schools then

i

all taking actions to contrat tke
silnalton, The school officials
have bees advised of the resources available through the health
department and have expressed
intent to utiliZe these resources if

the seed arises.

Most of the

schools have soest infeemalim from.

the health department to help

Rurr$J,, a low wok.nd
Louguø op.nings I.ft

League Openings For.- Sat. I Sun.
Men. Women Or Mixed Leaguog For

-

IIIiE' si9flUaH_on -:
.

.CO018Wfor

[

Oahtan douar group will assure
everyone in Ike group an

!

.5,

appointment at 0CC/Des
Plaines, rail the Health Servtce

ta designers and ta the public,
Gallery haars are Tuesday -

Membem of a donOr grsup and
theirfamities are covered for one

District\67
seeks member

coming campui

The Board of SChOOl District 67
is looking for a new member.

the"Wewctnotmsheapuintsf
gas Issue," said Primer

Because of the resignation uf
Rosalie Applebaum, who
resigned from ber board position
due to her accepting new raspansibilities
resulting
from

Wiscunsin.

As one of several

abent the camp or the arbolar.

Reform Jewish camps across the
nation, OSRIJI provides a dom-

ship fund, please call the Tempte
at 729-7575,

PUBLISHER'S COPY
The Morton Yrove Sank

20552

',

(Accusait No.)

Morton Grove

.

Pecember 31

AND SUISIOIAIIIES it IM tisa. if baisse, no

Pabliuild In Rispas.. t. CitI st IR. COMMIISIIIIEII SF BANKS *og ï9llllT COMPutES

Cash and due from barks . . .
0.5. Yreasury securities
Obligafions of sfher U.S. tuocroment a9000ies,005 uorpsrafisos
Obii5afisns of Slatss airS peio,oaI nabdiaisisrs
Other hinds. estes, Sod detenlnres

li.

Corporafe sfoCi
Traeing account securities

maypiek ap an application at the
District Office in the Golf Junior

he ncbedalesl at the Golf Jr. High
on Tuesday, Feb. 15 starting at 7

.

7.
o.

15.

to.

nSTAL aMos (non st Items t heu f 5f

fi.

temanO deposits of mndisiSuals, partnerships, and corpurstlons
nIno and saaings deposits of iosliaiduals, panteorships, sod corporatmsos
Deposits st united States SOaernmeot
Deposits st States and political ssbdiaisiohs
Deposits 5f forei5n 0sernments arid ofticiat institutions
Deposits st commercial tanks
CertifIed and officers' checks
TllTdL DOPOSITS nom st items fi lera 23)
a. Total demand deposits

to.
tr.

13.

5E.

to.
20.
21 .

20.

siB hold tin monthly meeting at 8
Mansfield Parts Fieldhuuue, 9830
Cbueeh ut., Moeton Gmve.
The evening will festuca Norm
Siegel at Morton Greve. Mr.

3t .

Siegel has bees teaobiog and
critiquing act for shout SO years.

He ouhibitu widely in Galleries
and Showrooms theougksat the
muntry. He will lead a Celtique
sad upan disesiusiun of set wach
beought bymemeno ofthe Guild.
Non-members are also webmme
tamisa in und bring choie woche to

be discussed,
Nonos Siegel will be pleased ta
answer any questions sa all
media and welcomes the public ta

investigate as to what the Aig
Guild is all about. We see

Dee Duloo,96p-g49tr

actively seeking new members,
Nan-members ace osbad for a
$1 danation.
For mfsrassti'' na call t7li-040,

-

14

Onu xo

15

000 00 ta

20
21

52

23
24

24a
4b

CommOn stock a. No. shores aatfrsrlzed
60.000
b. No. shares oatstsodirg
LS
llarplas
llndloldnt protits
30. Resane tsr conhinteocmos and sther capital rosions
Sp. . TOTAL tSOfTY CkPITOI. sam nl liens 32 thra 30)
38. TOTAL iiaoiiinion SNS EllSInY CAPITAL (sum at items SS, 3f , ard 37)

33
34
35

i 754

Standby letters st credit satstsndmng

KennEth V . Mal oc hoi k . Asst .. Co ski er

nl Ihn abeae'eamin tank, do solemnly

.

In tra. arId correct, ta the best st my knnsled5, and belief.
Cirrect.Anest

/A4'(',/.
.

.

-

.

Soesin.fs'aird'sabscAbid halse.

-

.

..../,i

..

:

Uy

o,k!.l1!!..- .'....... .. : ..'

--)ç

oso so se

70 26

)trat

this repon 5f condition

¿; ..

.

ClArence Muon

:

So so 37

43.906
1,925

MEMORANDO

I.

-

the 9th Infantry Division at Fort

13

Son xx

Other liabilities for inrrowed monee
055gage mndobtednoss
Acceptances eoecared by sr tor account of Ibis tank and oatsrandint
Sther liabililies 111ev 0 of ''other liabifitles'' solredofe
TOnAL IlaollIvIdS )escladlng sutsrdmnatod natos and debentures)
SubOrdInated estes end debentures
eoun'y CCPITOL
Prelerred stock a. No. shares satslanding
0071E

In Brim Front 1983, a U.S.
Readiness . Command jointQarklsaplatoanleaderwith

982

son so

13

At Feiger

Armjr2ndt,t. RObeitR, Clame,
-non of Ramon and Sara Clarke of
-SoIt Lee St., Skokie, participated

LeWIS.

-.

Marvin E, Neland

Robert R. Clarke

i

-

-

-

!'vleaominebebdininska.

lt

932
NONE
NONE
NONE

h. Talai lime and maints deposits
Federal funds parohased and securiflm sels under a5roements ta repurchase

p.m. Wednesday, February 9, ai

Chairman of the event is unit
Ways & Means Cbairms, Men,

nc
NONE

43,506

-

The Morton Grave Art Guild

!

9h

-

-

Art Guild

Tliat Cohen Bombshell Cazasen
Virando, udII entertain for the
puesto ai the Murtos Grove
American Legion Auxilimy Unit
134's assaut SI. Valentine's Day
dimser-sìuisce, in be held listarday, Feb. 12 at the Legten
Memoeial Home, 6140 Demputer,
Advance casemations are nenes-

9a

11981183ES

Mortoit Grove

Valentine's
Day dance

.

Federal funds ssld and secarilies purchased anser atreenents to resell
a. Lsans, notai (esoluding ooearoed income)
S
b. Less: Reses-e tor possible toan losses
S
C. Loans, Net
tirent tease mancino
Bank premises. tutelIate and figones, and ofher assets ropressoftog back premises
Real estate owned other than tank premises
lesestments in anoonsolidated sabsidiaries and asszciated companies
Customers' liebulily rs this bank sr acceptances sotstanding
BIter assets lites p sI 'Other 5555t5' schedule)
-

o.

f4.

Board member candidates

l ta. sut. .t Illinal.

AsIna
t.

candidates,

Candidates for the We The
People party are Seymour
Primer, Richard Schnell and

asnspteteeveniMjuaggg,

Camp Olio Sang Ruby Union toutitste (OSRtJt) in Ocsnomowse,

2560.

$OU9ATU 88P081 OF CONDITION il"

IS.

High Schont, 6401 Waukegan
Road, Morton Grove. The applicatian muni be filled oat and
filed in the District Office by
Friday, Feb. 11. Interviews will

fielseizeth.

by providing scholarships Is

Saturday to-O and Thursday 1199.
Fur farther information, call 504-

Refreshments will be served

professional advancement, the
hoard is seeking replacement

control "will be their only issue
during the campaign"
"Without the gun haue the We
The People party is dead," said
Vomira,

"-*.-.P.5'5.5'5ha jittezbng coulent.

the age of 75 years. The funds
collected bridge the generations

and residentIal enviranmenta,
The show is free and upen both

stOSS-MM,

Prespect, Gary Rabishas' of

Ribes, Jon Krieitzky and Debbie
SabzerofNorthbroob, Jasan lEase
of Deerfield and Nikki Markswitz
of Gleaniew. Honsrahle mention
Was given to Barrett Kaiz, Brett
Saluer, MarnA Gifler and Gary
Erasteen, For more information

Sisterhssd members reaching

novative designen for contract

639-1982, er 835-194g, Toniake an

sporta, Scholarship wiaaem indladed llene Amend uf Mt.

Beth-Elsblm Sisterbuad in Glenview was established In honor of

tany" features wurku by 10
Americas fiber artists, In-

Walk said.

Mes. Cosido Mahnke; and public

.S.S1l........ !

and tapestry. "To Weave a Fan-

along with crafts, music and

Csngregstlan B'nai Jehoubsa

adequate supply, Mrs. Jason-

relations ckaiesaa, Men, Loy

.

Appointments are suggested
but are nut necessary, For further Infonnatlon or ta make an
Oppolotment at Skokie cati the
OCC/Skokie Realth Service at

hinatisn uf intense Hebrew
language and Jewish studies

generous response from the

...

.. .'
ee444
d«( :Zmeanni4
.': 8530 Wauke Rd. Morton Grove
lh:da
!
. 'Stpo
-.96553oo
..

8384

presents a special eulsibitton of

system without abligatlon ta contemporary fiber sculpture
liOSke replacement.

chronic bleui! shortage in the
Chicagu area hospitals and a

. peimdentJoyceScaj;pautp

wa

L'dor v'dor are the Hebrew

wards
messing,
"tram
generaBan tu generatioe." The
LOor V'Dor Fund
uf

Sherman ave. in Evanston,

the area and ali patienta In the

years uf age anti in good health
can dsnate blood. There is a

nary..

98pd

pravidea bleed to ail residents of

Page 33

Scholarship
awarded at BJBE

Frani February 1 dirsi 35, Misdscape Gallery, located at 1521

went Suburban Blood Center

Anyone between 17 and 65

MG Legioñ

.

yearlftheyneed blood because of
accident sr illness, The North-

Roger Nulls.

:

Fiber Fantasy at
Mindscape Gallery

Monday, Feb. 29, from 9 am. antiI3p-m. inRoemltdO,

during a Tuesday interview,
Scbeeil said the nhotgoo wan "ast
are not generally at fault. The ' a statement" hat he did say, "I
largest numbers of new eases are think itwana nicegift,"
found after vacationn and
Nowever, incumbent trustee
holidays.
aud Action Party candidate
ttscktebes's'y ;has been in con- Greggory Ysunfra Inshedinto the
tact with zack public schoot We The People candidates
for
superintendent and is convinced minga shstgooasa dserprize.
that they are all quite aware nf
"their fIng", Voastra said
the carrent prôblem and they are
gun
receive the blame when children
are sent home with lico. Schools

, tobcvofr ,&4yuhtdT

held at 0CC/Des Plaines on

ContteaeJfrem Page 3
Primer and RtchardSctuell deny
this will be an inuRe in the np.

-

A aecond blued drive will be

(56) Oar Officers and Board of Directors are keeiely
the key role thiu Booed and Village Staffhave played inaware of
oar sacceso thispastyear, We will needysnrconnednuppact and
your
involvement throughout sosa if we areable breach
surfaIS
pulenliaI.

Lice

!

their familias are urged to partictpate this year ResIdents of

projecting an increase in 1983 retail sales of 7% tu 10% far the 12monthperiosj, We feel veryfewconssnw,j5 inflllnots edil enjuy
that degree of success,

1983-84 Season

GET Voue VES
CARO AT ANY

Jasan-Walknsanager al the 0CC
- HealthServlce.
Staff, faculty and students and

The weekend of July 9-lO, we will cosponsor the first Taste
of NUes ut Golf Mill. tncluded will be sidewalk tales, cantinunen

....
.

Community

.F.bniary, according ta Anita

Action Party caudidaten are
develop their current lice control
Contlnnedframpage t
policies and prsceduren, The lncnnsbeat trastees Lewis
Proceeds from this benefit will
depare,gent alus consults Greeaberg, Greggory Yoastro
kelp scud a strosg delegation health
regslarlywiththe
private schools and Rickact Hohn
from this area to Washington os in Sbokie.
Schnell said the We The People
Starch y-O to participate is the
Huckleberry says tkat lice party witt release their campaign
Citizens' Lobby for the Freeze, have infested hansom
iii aB parto platform on February 19.
among other oses, Meanwhile of tke world since
Freeze groups wilt he ohtaisiing It is not likely thatancient times.
signatures on statements of sup- pletely eradicate thiswe will camproblem, ut
pert for the Freeze to be takes by cas however, be minimized

s
o

Oakton

of Student maim will coodoct a
. Wand delve ontwo days during

KilemeterRoofor PeopleWbo Count, edth the Golf Mill MeretmotaAussciattsn andtheVarietyClubs offlltnulu,

ii
the lobby groups to Washington to
paresto,
ockuot
officials
and
preseotto their Congresszzseu and health department
staff work
Senator s.
sugemer.

Vos

The

GoUegeHeaithServlceasdj

(tI) Also to Jene, we will cesponsèr the 3rd Annual 10

Vi novoret«

fleBugle, monday, Fehn,ary3, 1383

-Oaktor blood drivé

.

Based on information available to us from the VillageFinance Department, Local Merchmstn, the Ililnoss Retail Merchants Ausuctatins, and the illinois State Chamber, we are

and the Northwest sector he

Would he, 'Washington, 395;

Cenllunedlrnrnpage3

-

-Twain and placed in Stevenson
renultmg in 5g2 Twain students
and dZSStevernos students.
Another plan would suggest
stodentufrom Courtland Park
takes from Twain and placed in
Washington; about 125 slsdentu
from Ike Ckurch.Cumherlusd
and 35 students from the
Washssgton_Arcadi areas he
placed io Meluer and en students
fromstevemonptacedth Nelu%s,
Possible student populations

USi

. .

At osrFehrnary Buard Meeting, I wilt recommend that the
Chamber sell Carbon Monoxide Testing Kits an part of ear 1903
Boltdsy Art Fair. This tu the one time each year we have direct
Contact with Vtltage residents. I will also recenznend that merchanta establish a uniform discount policy for sur senior
citizens
who make up 10% of our local population, We want
thin
slgnificantgraupto he ablets luaU theirshuppingin Niles.
We are working with Nile Pool 011tceeffióiats to bring tu Our hmineos

include 46 students from the
tiollyberry area taken from

Bugles.

"where it's at". While all Bugle

twoclasseuaeeaeh grade level.
Also, attempts would be made
for as many stndenta as possible
fa. walk to school and, finatty,
lake inls consideration that no
plancsuld he perfect,
,M flanhart, board member,
prepsued utadents from both
Courtland Park and the north-

pOpnlaliosu of! Washington, 595;
Twans, 548; Melzer, 369; Nelsss,
390; oodSteveunos, 379.
A variaBon of this plan woald

055 old friend, Bugle cotomnist

But
They accuse him of
Nick Blase let everyone know he being a 5h01 for -restaurants,
is the master puppeteer io town, which is realty one of bio helter
and When he pulls the strings, oil qualities. We've sat on his
the board members dance. That celunsun from tune to tune, ocIs ali encept Carol. She resigned caoionatIybotthg them nut of the
her chairmanship. She likely newspaper when see fell they got
also resigned her place in the eu- out of 15usd. Sn bss spteodifersm
ctnnive Ntles-Btase'a private 6- rhetorical style he would rear
mao club.
and rant that we didn't know our
readership, asd that The Bugle
Come Aprii, Nick vüi have 3 of troops out there wereolanding on
'his" boys (puppets?) runmog the brink woiSog for his weebly
unopposed. it ioo't a healthy prose. Since Ed frequently
trips
oltuation.
through the flora and fauna of the
local booze halls, he hinted thst'n
where our readership is and we
Morton Grove's
village
trustees gol themoelvea in a bind should play to that crowd. But
last week.- Parents from nehmt being an old homebody with a
thotrict 63'o Neloon School asked mortgage to pay and kids to
the board to paso a resolotioo np- raise, we used to tell Ed "our
posing booing Nelson students to crowd" was The Bugle's primary
Melzer School. What seemed a readers and we should always he
Very ronhine request was coscerned about them. Ed Ihinho
We're pretty

all five schools upes, include
community desires and provide

ChurchillWasklngtos areas he
placed in Meiner school, l'blu
would probablyresgt u student

5

oqsare, dust get
Unanimously adopted by the
hoard. Subsequently, Melzer around much, aud doni lsssow

Niles Chamber.

he taken from Stevenson and
placed in Netnsn; 78 students
each from Ike 5uffjeldrjsl und

dido I belong.

.

...

Continnedlrompage 5

Colltlzwedfrom Pige i .
even a Blaneperson. Carol Panels province of another
public baarsj i
fits none of these categories. The sr district.
The matter was a
former League nf Women's school matter and the battle!
Voters' presidents the nne heard . should he fsughtedg.j,
the school.
member who would likely walk district. Village
hoar,j membem;
os tl other side of the slreet in many
of whom live outside the
falsee eloGioso. She gol stepped school district,
took u publie
os very badty by Elase sehen tse Position which could
only cause
took charge of the choice ofcahle addiltsnat havoc
inside the cusTV companies for Niles. Corot, cerned school stislrict.
Whospent io months as chairman
of the cable TV company cornIt was a very Innocent matter

and received an instant Nilea

District 63

County at

dip-at.
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ST. JOHN BREBIUF'S
o

-

-

o)

FRIDAY&SATURDAYFEB 485idFEB 11&12

CURTAIN TIME

800PM

._1

..

SPA..:ffi..K..SY.IMpR.ESSiOÑS
SEETHIS
--- ---- - DAl
- - Z:LiNG
RESTAURANT
ríriyTHMS,
..

.-

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENTWITH A REAL
.

.

JUST SAY THE:sEcRE-r
WORD AND YOU'RE ON
YOURWAYTOAGREAT
NIGHT OF DINING AND
DANÇIÑG

A CERS
.

.

..

.

FESTIVEATMOSPHERE

'

NICKELODEON

FORGET DIN- A GENUINE TURN-OETHE-

-

NER AT . HOME AND CENTURY ROCK 'EM.

.

.:

COME TQ: 'SPAT'S" FOR SOCK 1EM MELODAAMA
.FOODAND DRINK

*

:

CONTINENTAL
COFFEE SHOP

.

,'

.

.

.

.

.

..

..

.

FEATURING COMPLETE
..

.

i CULINARY. SELECTION YOUR FAVORITE COMIC
OF OUT OF THÍSWORLD STRIP CHARACTERS

SWEETDEL1GHTS

-

.

.

.

.

.

:

MEALS LIKE THE OLD
FASHIONEDDELI --WE'LL
HAVE
SANDALSO
WICHES.TO.ßO e

FRAME OF MIND
AHUMOROUS SELECTION. Wñi-i SOME OF

:

CORNERDELI:

I

*.ONrA:.:G.È:

A FABULOUS SELECTION

New! A SILENT

OF SHOWTIMEVARIETy
SEASOÑÈÔ'TUNES AND A.

:

GREAT BAND

'

Jç.

ViLUES. FR0.M
$10 to 4,OOO
I II
ii i-----.
'EW .. .NIGITLY
____
VVhIuItI
ITEMS

BIDS
. FOR FESTIVAL TICKETS

,

DnhII

I IL

COME AND':RELAX AND
L AUGH

.

.

Thi

AWHILE WITH.
L1vY SPOOF ON.

EARLY TV

Phone 966-8145

T. J H BREBEUF

8301 N. Harlem, NUes
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